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CASE NO:

pplicant

First Respondent

Sccond Respondent

NOI'ICE OF MOTION

APPt,lc^'l'roN rN T'ERN|S OF Sr67(2)(D) A\-D SI67(.1) OF 't-IrE CONST-I1'UT|ON

0t zlMBAItwE, 20t3

PLEASE TAI(E NOTICE that the Applicant intends to apply to the Constitutional Order in

terms of the Draft Order annexed to this Notrce and that accompyning Affidavits and

documents will be used in support ofthe Application.

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that if you intend opposing this Application, you will have to file

a Notice of Oppostion in Form CCZ2 togeth.;r with onc or more opposing affidavits with the

Registrar ofthe Constitutional Court at Harare within 3 days after the date on which this notice

is served uporl you. You will also have to serue a copy of the Notice of Opposition and

affadavits on the Applicant at his address specificd below. Your affidavits may be annexed to

the documents verifying the facts set out in the affidavits.
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PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that there is no necd tbr an order granting direct access of leave to

approach this Court.

t/ lt
DATED AT HARARE THIS P' bX OP DECEMBER 2O2I

AND TO:

OFFICE I 9, TELONE SHARED OFFICI]S, ] ST I'LOOR, ZOU ENTRANCE,
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THE RI'GISTRAR
Constitutional Court of Zimbabr,r,c
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THE FIRST RESPONDENT
MUNHUMUTAPA BUILDING
CnT. 3RD STREET/SAMORA MACHEI- AVENUE
HARARE

THE SECOND RESPONDENT
C/O DUBE MANIKAI HWACHA
4 FLEETWOOD ROAD, AI,EXANDRA PARK

HARARE
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CAST] NO:

Applicant

First Respondent

Sccond Respondent

DRAFT ORDER

Before the full coun

For thc Applicant

For thc Respondent

WHEREUPON after reading docunrents filed of record and hearing Counsel.

IT IS DECLARED THAT

A. The First Respondent's appointment of Chinarrasa as Director arrd Chairrnan of Air

Zimbabwe, a company whose control and management was divested fiom its directors and

shareholders and vested in an Administrator appointed by rhe Minister of Jusrice pursuant

to the operation of the Reconstruction of State-lndebted Insolvent Act 2005, constitutes

conduct that is inconsistent with the Constirution as follows:

(l) By engaging in a self-help scheme, interposing hirnself as a shareholder olAir

Zimbabwe, thc First Respondent failed to fulfil his obligatrons in terms ofs90( l)

and s90(2)(c) by clothing himsclf u,ith right to amend rhe Reconstrucrion Act
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that specifica)ly vcsts the conlrol and direction o1'the company under the

Administrator.

(s)

By knowingly and intentionally appointing Chinamasa to be a Chairman of Air

Zimbabwe, ajuristic entity in its own righr, the First Respondent had no title to

do and usurped the power and authority of shareholders of the con.rpany, to the

extent that the then Companies Act could operate concurrently with the

Reconstmction of State-lndebted Insolvent Conrpanies Act.

By unilaterally and arbitrarily invo)ving himself into the affairs of Air

Zimbabwe (under reconstruction). the First Respondent knorvingly and

intentional offended the fundarnental rights and freedorns of shareholders and

creditors involved in the affairs of the company by appointing a representative

ofthe company who was not accountable to shareholders but to him.

By lailing to tal(c cognisance of the fact that the right to appoint drrectors falls

within the scope of the exercise of fundamcntal lights, the First Respondent's

conduct was illconsistent with the duties imposed upon hi:r by s90(l) and

s90(2)(c) ofthe Constitution rendering his conduct nconstitutional and invalid.

By allowing and actively participating in the appointmenl of Chinamasa whose

effect was to create an absurdity of a company having two centers of control,

the First Respondent actcd ulra vires s6 ofthe Reconstruction ofState Indebted

lnsolvent Companies Act and is so doing f'ailed to uphold, defend, obey and

respect the Constitution as set out in s90( I ) and to uphold the rule of law as per

s(90)(2)(c) of the Constitution.

B. The First Respondent had constructive knowledge that in relalion to SMM, s23( IXa) of the

Reconstruction of State-lndebted Insolvent Companies Act (Chapter 24:27), at time he

assumed office as President that shares had already been issued to Nicdale lnvcstments

Private Limited (Nicdale), a purported proxy for thc state as corrtemplated in

(2)

(3)

(4)
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Reconstruction Act, and notwithstanding thrs knowledge, lias failed, ref'used and neglected

to ensure that no agency can exist between an Adrninistrator in respect of a reconstructed

company as would have been the case prior to the issuance of any shares to the state as

prescribed by rhe Act. ln the prcmise. the failure to divesl the Administrator ofthe control

and managenrent of a reconstructed SMM constitutes a rnaterial violation of the

Reconstruction Act and the Constitution in terms of s90(l) and s(90)(2)(c) of thc

Constitution as the role ol' the Adnrinistrator in relation to SMM during the First

Respondent's tenure has no legal authority to support it.

It is not in dispute that the Minister of Justice, Legal and Parliamentary Affairs issued a

reconstruction order in relatiorr to the affairs of Hwange ColJiery Company Lirnited

(Hwange) without the knowledge and consent of the shareholders and directors of the

company. The Minister then applied for the Court to confirm the Minister's extrajr"rdicial

order, The application for confirnration was disnrissed by thc Court.'fhe fact that under his

tenure, the First Respondent fhiled to protcct the independcnce and impaniality of the

Courts by allowing a law that subordinates thc role of the judiciary to that of confirning

orders made by the Minister on an ex-pafie basis. l-his conduct has the effect of

undermining the doctrines ofseparation o1'powers and equality on which the rule of law as

set out in s90(2Xc) is premised- Accordingly, the First Respondent failed to fulfil his

obligations in terms of s90( I ) as well.

Costs of this application shall be bome by thc First Respondent and the Second Respondent,

is he chooses to oppose it.

BY l ll[ JUDCES

D,

BY TI{E REGISTRAR
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IN THE CONSTITUTTONAL COURT OF ZIMBABWE

HELD AT HARARE

In the matter between:

TICHAONA MUPASIRI

And

PRESIDENT OF THE REPUBLIC OF ZIMBABWE

EDWIN MANIKAI

CASE NO:

First Respondent

Second Respondent

REGISIRAft
CONSTIiUIicNAL COL'Rl

':,. 
't 

ToEc aoet

PO. BOX 870. CAUS!\I

T'OTINDING AFFIDAVIT

l, the undersigned,

TICHAONA MUPASIRI

do hereby ntake oath and say:

l.

)

THE DEPOSITION

I am the Applicanl in tlris mattcr'.

I am an adult male whose service address is Office 19, 
-felone Shared Offices, lst l"loor,

ZOU Entrance. Main Post Ot-fice, Cnr Nelson Mandela & Julius Nyercre, Harare,

Zimbabwe.

Iwish to state that the facls hcrein contained are, save where the context otherwise

requires or where olherwise expressly indicated, within nry own personal knowledge

and are to the best of rny knowledge and beliefboth true and correct.

3.

TN Iu-
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THE RESPONDENTS

4. The First Respondent is Emmerson Dambudzo Mnangagwa, an adult male, and

current President of the Republic of Zirnbabwe. His address of seruice

Munhumutapa Building, Causeway, Harare. Zimbabwe.

5. Thc Second Rcspondcnt is an adrrlt nrale rvho practices as an attol-ncy u,itl.r rhe finl,

Dube. Manikai & IIrl,acha u'hose address is: 4 f leetwood Road. Alexandra Park.

Harare. Zilnbabrve

the

is:

NA'l'tr'RE OI,' THE APPI-ICATION

This application is in te rms o1's I 67( 2 )(d ) and s I 67(.3 ) ol the Constitr.rtion of Zirrbabrve .

2013 that provides that sLlbject to tltis Constitution, onlv this Coufi has exclusive

jurisdiction to deteflnine whethcr the First Respondent has tailed to fiitil constituttonal

dutics as set ollt ir'r s(90)( l) and s(90X2)(c) and u,hetlrer his conduct irr relation to the

tacts scl out in this applicatior't. is consl itutiol't al.

No relief is sought against the Second Respondent *{ro has been cited solely to allow

him to assist the Clourt in determining this rnattcr in the i:rterests ofjusticc.

I will in this application place reliance on documents. reports in t)re public domain,

records. and the confln'natory Affidavit of N,ll,tTUllWA MAWERE u,hich is attached

hercto rnarked TMI .

The evidcncc in support of the application will be attacl, ed to this allldavit.

At the core of this disputc is the First Resporrderrt's actions pursuant to:

a. Thc aff arrs oI S\,lM Iloldin._qs (Plivatc) T-inrite d (SMM). a company duly

incotporatcd and opcrating in terms of the then Cornpanies Act. that whose control

and direction u'as ertra-judicially divcstcd and deprivcd iiom its sharclroldcls and

directors pursuant to a reconstruction order that was issued by the then Minister of

1.

8.

9.

10.

-.?- n

I ffi lU{"L
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Justice, Lcgal and Parliarnentary AfTairs in tenns of Presidential Powers

(Tenrporary Measures) (Reconstnrction of Statc-lndebted Insolr,ent Cornpanies)

(Regulation of 2004) (as amended) as read with rhe Reconstruction of State-

lndebted Insolvenr Act Chapter 24:27 of the laws of Zimbabwe (the Reconstrucrion

laws) in relation to SMM on 6 Septelrber 2004 that is currently in force under the

First Respondent's administrations since November 201 7 to datc.

b. The affairs of Air Zinrbabwe Private Lirnited (Air Zim), a cornpany linrited by

shares thal was duly operating in terms of the Companies Act, as a juristic entity,

whose control and direction was divested and deprived on 4th October 201 8 in rerms

ofthe Reconstruction of State-l ndebted lnsolvent Companies Act fChapter 24:271

(No. 27 of 2004).

c. The affairs of Hwange Colliery Company Limited (HCCL), a company rhat was

duly organized and operating in terms of the laws of Zimbabwe and listed on the

Zimbabwc Stock lixchange (ZSE), Johannesburg Stock Exchange. and the London

Stock Exchange, whose control and direction was divested and deprived frorn its

shareholders and directors in terms ofa Govemment Gazette (Extraordinary) issued

and published on the 26th of October 201 8 pursuant to the Reconstruction of State-

Indebted Insolvent Companies Act [Chapter 24:27] (No 27 of 2004).

Based on the above, the orders sought are as follows:

The First Respondent's appointment of Chinamasa as Director and Chairman of Air

Zimbabwe, a company whose control and managernent was divested from its directors

and shareholders and vested in an Adnrinistrator appointed by thc Minister of Justice

pursuarlt to the operatiorl of tlre Reconstruction of State-Tndcbted lnsolvent Act 2005,

constitutes conduct that is inconsistent with the Constitution as follows:

(6) By engaging in a self-help scheme, interposing himselfas a shareholder of Air

Zintbabwe, the First Respondcnt fa ilcd to fulfi I his obligations in ternrs of s90( I )

ll.

I .nq tlt- ut
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that specifically vests the cotttlol and

Administrator.
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right to amend the Reconstruction Act

direction of the conrpany under tlte

(7) By kuowingly and intentronally appointing Chinamasa to be a Chairman of Air

Zirrrbabwe, ajuristic entity in its own right, the First Respondenl had no title to

do and usurped the power and authority of shareholders of the company, to the

extent that the then Companies Act could operate concurrently with the

Reconstruction of State-Indebted Insolvent Companies Act.

(8) By unilaterally and arbitralily involving himself into the affairs of Air

Zimbabwe (under reconstruction). the First Respondent knowingly and

intentional offended the fundamental rights and freedoms of shareholders and

creditors involved in the affairs of the cornpany by appointing a representative

o1'the company who was not accountable to shareholders but to him.

(9) By l'ailing to take cognisance of the fact that thc right to appoint dircctors falls

within the scope of the exercise of fundarnerrtal rights, the First Respondent's

conduct was inconsistent witb the duties imposed upon him by s90(1) and

s90(2)(c) of the Constitution rendering his conduct unconstitutional and invalid.

(10) By allowing and actively participating in the appointment of Chinamasa whose

effect was to create an absr-rrdity of a conrpany having two centers of control,

the First Respondent acted ultra vires s6 ofthe Recorstruction ofState Indebted

Insolvent Conrpanies Act and is so doing failcd to uphold, defend, obey and

respect the Constitulion as set out in s90( I ) and to uphold thc rule of law as per

s(90X2)( c) ol the Constitulion.

B. The First Respondent had constructive knowledge that in relation to SMM, s23(l)(a)

of the Reconstrucrion of Srate-lndebted lnsolvent Companies Act (Chaptcr 24l27), at

time he assunred office as President thal shares had already been issued to Nicdale

t.h1 ,

/L\
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Investments Private Limitcd (Nicdale). a purporrcd proxy for the srare as contemplared

in Reconstructiou Act, and notwithstanding this knowledge, has failed, refused and

neglected to ensure that no agency can exist between an Administrator in respect of a

reconstructed company as would have been the case plior to rhe issuance of any shares

to the state as prescribed by the Act. In the premise, the failure to divest the

Adrninistrator of the control and management of a reconstructed SMM constitutes a

material violation ofthe Reconstruction Act and the Constitution in terms ofs90( I ) and

s(90)(2Xc) of the Constitution as the role of the Administrator in relation to SMM

during the First Respondent's tcnure lras no legal aulhority lo supporr il.

C. It is not in dispute that the Minister ofJustice, l-egal and Parlianrentary Affairs issued

a reconstruction order in relation to the affairs of Hwange Colliery Company Limited

(Hwange) withoul the knowledge and consent of the shareholdels and directors of the

company. l'he Minister then applied l'or the Court ro confimt the Minister's

extrajudicial order. The application for confirmation was dismissed by the Court. The

fact that under his tenure, the First Respondent failed to protect the independence and

impartiality of the Courts by allowing a law that subordinates the role of the judiciary

to that of confirming orders made by the Ministcr on an ex-parte basis. This conduct

has the effect ol'undermining the doctrines of separation of powers and equality on

which the rule of law as set out in s90(2)(c) is premised. Accordingly, the First

Respondent failed to fulfil his obligations in tenns ofs90(J) as well.

D. Costs of this application shall be bome by the First Respondent and the Second

Respondenl. is hc chooses to oppose it.

12. Below, I will provide certain background issues that have a material bearing on this

application particularly in so far as the conduct of the First Respondent is concemed

both before he assurned the position lre culrently holds and during his tcnurc.

I .{l ,
0-,lr

10
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r6.

15.

18.
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'fhis background is in support o1'my contcntion that the Ftrst Rcspondent at all rnatcrial

tirres knew that the recognition and cnlorccntent ofa larv that perltits in ternrs ols-l.

s6. and s8 the direstnrent and deplivarion o1'the righrs and fundarrental ft.eedoms

cntrenched in the constitution yet hc cnthusiastjcally and consttxctiVely participated in

undermining the public confidence in the rule ol larv.

LOCUS STANDI

I derive :ny standing to prosecute this application on s(2)(2) of the Constiturion of

Zirnblbu e tllat rcad. a\ lo llL )u \:

"The obligation.s imposed bv lhis Cotlstitution are binding on et:err person, nattrral or

.jtu i.\ti(.'. in.lullitlg thc Stote dttcl all r:.ratutitr:, lpqi|;lutiv,e tntl futlicial inttitlttion.\ und

{tgencies a/ g.)s1'nmsn1 ot e\rery) leyel, ond ntust be / l/illed hy then "

This applicatron is conccrned about holding public olficc bcarcrs to account lbr their

condllct and ensuring that the First Respondent's conducr is subject to public scrLrtiny

and interrogation.

Hc took an oatir to bc subject to the constitution and as suclt thc dutics sct out in s90( I )

and s(90)(2)(c) ale fulfilled and the suprentacy of the constitution is not in dispute.

Ilis authority and po$,er is derived fl'or.n the constitution and as such he is entrusted as

the country's (l)chiefofstatc. (2) chiefexecutive. (3) chicl adrninistrator. (4) chref

diplon.rat. (5) comnrander in chief. (6) chref legisiator, (7) partl,chict, and (8) chief

citizen his conduct is necessarily subject to public scnrtiny and the onlv vehicle to test

his conduct is in telms of s 1 67.

In terms ofs(r212). it is tritc that I as a citjzcn has a right o1'acccss to any infbrmation

that is hcld by any person including the Second Rcspondent in so lar as this infomation

is required to test the admissions hc opcnly made that tlrc gcncsis of thc reconstruction

t4.

17.

i 'llu'I -
L,tn

11
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lau,s in relation to SMM was as a conscqucnoc of a major political tallout betwecn Mr.

Marvere and the I'irst Respondcni.

Mv locus to prosecute this r.natter derives flom s85(1)(d) that deals u,ith the

enforcement of I'undanrcntal hurnan rights and fi'cedoms as set out in Chapter 4 ol the

constiturion entitles nte to act in the public interesl and approach this Court that through

the conduct ol the Firsl Respondent fundamental rights rncluding those set out in

s(85(l) that directors and shareholders wlro ma1- bc allcged to ha\e conlr'avened a la\\'

should not bar thenr tiom access to courls as is thc casc in terms of s8 of the

Reconstruction Act that permits the courts to confim] an order issued outside the four

corners of tlre Court and in so doing underrnine tlrc doctrine o1'the separation olpor.r'crs

and equality thal arc fundar.nenlal tcncts ot the ruie ol larv.

It is my allegatron dlat based on the statelnents made by the Second Respondent who

refused, neglected and failed to respond as per rny rcqucst to l.ny letter dated 8

Novernber 2021 attached hereto nrarked TlI2, it is in the jnterests ofjustice that thc

veracity of the allegations he makes about the rolc 01'the First Respondcnt played in

relation to the cxtrajudicia) and draconian actions used in rclation to SMM is tcsted.

In addition. I also r.vrote tlle lelter atttrclrcd hcrcio marked TM3 on 9 Noven.rber 2021

in t)re hope that the First Respondent rvas goiug 1o tlissociate hirnself with thc

statcmcnts made by thc Second Rcspondent about his rolc in con'uptly using public

power to undeuline the rule of lau, and helping give lif'e to thc Reconstruction La\\,s

tliat not only oflend intemational law. but also the Constitution of Zimbabwe and the

SADC Treaty.

I personally atlended to the service of rny letter to the F'irst Respondent's offices at

Munhumutapa Building on thc l01l' of November 202 1, but the security personnel

nranaging thc access control refused to accept thc lcttcr and consequently, I servcd via

errail on tlrc sanrc day. Should the First Respondcnt have not seen the Ietler. this

19.

20.

2t.

22.

l\4I' 4,\
12
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applicatior'r r.vill afford him the opponunity to respond to thc serious allegations made

against him by the Second Respoudert.

DIRECT ACCESS

23. This matter falls within the exc lus ive jurisdiction of this Court and as such there is no

need to apply for leave of this Cor.rrt for thc matter to be adjudicated by this Court.

CONSTITUTIONAL BREACHES OF FIRST RESPONDf,NT

24. There is substantial body ofevidence that shows that thc First Respondent rvas involvcd

in giving life to the Reconstruction Laws.

25. Based on the account given by the Second Respondent, the First Respondent was his

alter ego in thc scbeme that involvcd the introduction ofthc Rcconstmction regulations

i.e. SI 187 of 2004 that was issued in relation to the affairs of SMM,

It is worth highlighting that the said regulations provided for no coun involvement in

the prosecution of the matter.

The Attomey General (AG) was complelely side-lined with the Second Respondent

assuming a de facto position oftho AC contrary to thc Olfice ofthe AG Act as follows:

a) F'or instance, no papers were furnished to Bharat Patel (April 2003-2005), instead

the Second Respondent prepared the court papers for the High Court application of

Novcmber 2005 by the then Minister of Justice, Legal and Parliamentary Affails to

the High Court seeking an order in retrospect to have the Recorlstruction Order of

2004 granted the status of an Act of Parliament. This the Second Respondent

constructively did alive to the crime and implications.

b) The I{igh Court application nre:rtioned above was not a matter where the AG must

have represented then Minister of .h.rstice, L.egal and Parliamentary Affairs, but

instead where AG should have applied in his capacity as such for the order.

26.

27.

T,nl. {"L*^
13
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As a result, the tlien Minister of Justice, I".cgal and Parliamentaly Alfairs applied

and appearcd to the High Court wherr he had no locus to rlo so, locus standi ofwhich

is/was expressively vested in the AG who at law took the Oath.

Further evidence is in the written enquiry communicated from Virginia Mabhiza on

l9 Decernber 2005 to Arafas Gwaradzimba, over the Reconstruction Order that

took place at end August or early September 2004. This shou,ed that her civil

divisional office of the AG was not in the picture hence thc belated enquiry with

the Administrator of SMM.

e) On 26 January 2006, a non-state actor, Arafas Gwaradzimba's response to Virginia

Mabhiza copied not the AG but only Dube, Manikai and llwacha law firm inspite

of having mentioned in its contents that her immediate superior the AG would be

copied.

f) There is every reason to believe the then office of the former President, Cde R. G.

Mugabe, which sanctioned thc originating Reconstrxction Ordcr, may not have

been nrade aware of wlrat was going on, without it knou'ing or noticing in

furtherance of the Reconstruction exercise of SMM nicoderr.rusly.

As explained more fully below. the seriousness of the allegations rnadc by the Second

Respondent calls for this Court to establish and detennine the First Respondent's role

and state of knowledge regarding the conceptualization, implementation of the

Regulations and the prosecution ofthe rcgulation in relation to SMM as a mechanism

of determining the conduct ol the First Respondent in willingly recognizing and

enforcing conduct and the Rcconstruction Laws that are inconsistent with the

constitution which is the suprenre law ofthe country.

The First Respondent has so far failed to provide leadership in rejecting the

Reconstruction Laws as laws of general application notwithstanding the premise on

which it is founded that divcsting a cornpany of its directors and shareholders creates a

c)

d)

28.

29.

f ,M_ Lru"
14
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super company deserving of the protection ofthc Constitution and entitles it to benefit

from the protection ofthe Constitufion that he sworc to serve and protect. This conduc(

is inimical to the rule of law and deserves zero judicial, legislative and executive

lo lerance.

The conduct by the First Respondcnt in fully associaring himself with the

Reconstruction Laws and prosecuting such laws ofl'ended and offends s2(2) of the

Constitution that is binding on every person (including the Resportdents), tratural or

juristic including the State and all executive, legislative, judicial institutions and

agencies ofgovemment at any level.

The conduct of the l:irst Respondent in enlbrcing the Reconstruction Laws, olfertds

Section 3 of the Constitution that provides that Zimbabwe is founded on values and

principles that include (l) supremacy of the constitution, (b) the rule of law, and (c)

good govemance. The rule of law is prenrised on the separation of powel's, respect of

the bill ofrights that ale entrenched in the constitution, certaiuty of laws, and rejection

of the reh'ospective application of any law.

The conduct ofthe First Respondent in associating and prosecuting the Reconstmction

Laws during his tenure, olfends Section 44 of the Constitution of Zimbabwe that

provides that the state and every person, including juristic persons, and every institution

and agency of government at cvery level must respect, protect, promote and fulfil the

rights and freedorns entrenched in the Constitution, violates these fundamental values

entrenched in the Constitution.

The Sccond Rcspondent is the First Rcspondcnt's lcgal advisor. confidante, and the

Chairnran of his Advrsory Council, According to the Second Respondent the

Reconstruction Laws were enacted specifically to deal with specific circumstances of

SMM and its ultilnate sharcholder, Mawere. based on a political fallout and as such it

can be concluded that this law was tlever intcnded to have any getreral application. The

ht,

30.

3r.

32.

I
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Second Respondcnt, although in plivate practicc. has becn the sole legal representative

of the government, SMM (undcr reconstruction), the Adnr inistratot''s private company,

AMG Global Nominees Plivate Limited (AMG) withoul any known mandate given by

the Attorney Gcneral to do so. With the 1'ull knowledge and active involvement of the

First Respondent, Section 46 of the Constitution of Zirrrbabwe that provides for this

court to give full effect and freedonrs enshrined in the Constitution which includc: (l)

that this Court is compelled to plonrotc the values that undellie a denrocratic society

based on openness, justice, human dignity, equality and freedom, and (2) this Court

musl take into account intemational lau' and all treaties and conventions to which

Zinrbabwe is a party have been olfended in that the rights ofshareholdcrs were divested

and deprived without no judicial involvement of the judiciary. Accordingly, when the

First Respondent had knowledge ofthe context and content of The Reconstruction Iaws,

proceeded to use the Act in relation to other.juristic entities notwithstanding the fact

such laws clearly ottend public policy, as tllcy are penal in nature and contiscatory to

be tolerated as law in ternls of international law.

The conduct of the First Respondcnt is openly stated in the article published in the

Flerald Newspaper under the title: "Chinarnasa's boald appointment abovc board,"

l:,tfpr.-_UlU]Utltl. i:SL.Zrr: gh i:yri14,j!rt!rl,q illLll!:lt-1;_illt_rt it,u---1._qiid,tti r- i-ilq1t,, on l7 July

2019 attached hereto marked TM4 confirming that notwithstanding the limitations

imposed by the operation ofthe Reconstruction Act, that the control and direction ofa

company placed under reconstruction solely vests in the Administrator, he appointed a

board chaired by the author of the Rcconstruction l-aws, Chinaurasa. in defiance and

contempt on the lirn itations irnposed by s5 6( I ) of the Constitution that prov ides that all

persons are equal before the law and the nght to have the right to equal pl otection and

benefit of the law but the Reconstruction Act is premised on the special and superior

status of the state, albeit not defined rn the Act, as a creditor that is clothed with self-

I ,rn, L n^..
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help powers that offend not only the Constitution but intemational law, and more

importantly on the fact that a cornpany is a creature of the Companies Act. a law of

general application, and no other law can concurently apply in relation to its affairs.

Under his tenure, two reconstruction o,'ders were issued in relation to Air Zim and

Hwange, clearly evidencing the First Rcspondent's support ol thc contitlued existence

and operation of the Rcconstruction l-aws. Thc audacity of the First Respondent in

ignoring the lirritations imposed on hirn by s90(l) and s(90)(2)(c) clearly violated

Section 68(l) of the Constitution which provides that every person has a right to

administrative conduct that is lawful, pronrpt, eflicicnt, reasonable. proportionate.

irnpartial and both substantively and procedurally fair. lrr the case of Air Zim and

Hwange, he knowingly and intentionally ignored his duties to the constitution.

The First Respondent knows and ought to know that the state is nol a contracting party

that can assert any creditor to debtor rights in a competent court of law yet in th is nratter,

under his watch rcconstruction order were issued and enlbrced on the premise that the

state is a superior creditor and the Courts were only involved in the confirmation ofan

order issued outside the Courr's julisdiction and control. Accordingly, the Firsr

Respondent's conduct violates Section 69(2) and 69(3) that providcs as follows: ( l) ln

the delermination of civrl rights and obligatiorls. every person lias a right to a fair,

speedy and public hearing within a reasonable time before an independent and impartial

court, tribunal or other forunr established by larv, and 3. Every person has the right of

access to the coufts, or to some other tribunal or fontln established by law for the

resolution of any dispute. It is clear that notwithstanding the provisions of the abovc,

the First Respondent constructively and knowingly caused the prosecutioll of a self-

created dispute involving the so-called stale withoLrt the involvement ofthejudiciary.

The Reconstmction Larvs ale plenrised on criminalizing thc sharelrolders and directors

as a bridge or nexus to justify governrlent involvernent that is not permissible in ternrs

3s.

36.

37.

T,rr, tl--u,.-
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of thc Constitution that provides in s70(l)(a) that any person accused ofan offence has

the right to be presurned innocent until proved guilty. By associating with this

repugnant law, the First Respondent's conduct is inconsistent with the rule of law.

The effect of the Reconstruction laws is ro permit the arbitrary and unilateral

deprivatiorr of the right to exercise discretion to appoint and remove tlre directors of a

company as well as to pennit the Administl'ator to unilatcrally declare targcted

sharelrolders as culpable to pen'nit asset forfeitures. This violatcs s7l(3) that plovides

tiat no person nray be corrrpulsoriiy deprived oftheir property except where the law or

regulations used are in terms ofa law ofgeneral application.

It is not in dispute that s86(2)(b) ofthe Constitution that provides that the fundamental

rights and freedoms entrenched in the Constitution may be limited only in terms of a

Iaw of general application u,hich the Reconstructiorl I-aws ar e clearly not.

It is common cause that s86(3)(e) of the Constitution that provides ior no recognition

of law that limits rights without the right to a fhir trial being respected yet the conduct

of the First Respondent is endorse and iurplenrent this in violation ofthe constitution.

BACKGROUND ISSUES INVOLVING THE T'IRST AND SECOND RESPONDENT

This application is concemcd about public accountability of the First Respondent in

relation to the obligations inrposed upon him by the constitution in terms ofs(90)(l)

and s90(2)(c).

The onus is, therefore, on me to fumish this Coufi with evidence that supports my

application that ar all material time, the Reconstruction Laws were penal and

.-

39.

40.

41.

contiscatory.

The Second Respondent makes serious admissions,

Respondent, about the existence and operation of an

wlrich cite and include the First

enterprise to use public power to

.tJ.

T,r,tt LW
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divest and deprive shareholders and directors ofthe control and dircction of a company

without following any due process of the law.

It is not surprrsing, therefore, that when the First Respondent assumed office, he not

only maintained tlrese laws in relation to SMM but also applied rhe samc in relation ro

Hwange and Air Zirlbabwe.

The first part of my evidentiary submission deals with thc facts and circumstances

regarding the introduction and prosecution ofthe Rcconstnrction Laws in relation to

SMM and related conrpanies based on the Second Respondent's role in the prosecution

of these laws on behalf of the government of Zimbabwe (GOZ).

ST]COND RESPONDEN:I''S ROLE IN REI.ATION TO SMM

TAP BUILDING PRODUCTS LIMITED
46. On 8 November, 2021 . I addressed a letter to the Second Rcspondent attached hereto

marked TM2 requesting him to confirm the version conrained in a rnessage on 27

March 2021 also attached hereto marked TMs that was addressed to Mr. Fred Mutanda

in which the discussion was centred on his role in siphoning about US$700,000 as a

director of TAP Building Products T-.imited (TAP), a company duly incorporated in

tems of the laws of Zambia, in which thc Reconstruction Laws was applied extra-

territorially in Zambia with the effect of divesting and depriving its shareholder and

directors of irs control and dircclion.

The Second Rcspondent, was the lcgal reprcsentarive of SMM (under reconstruction)

when the following reliefs were granted:

8.1 A declaratory order that by virtue of the Presidential Powers ('Iemporary

Measures) (Reconstmction of State-lndebted lnsolvent Companics)

47.

T"fir,^ &'nt
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(Regulations, 2004) (as amended) as read with thc Reconstruction of State-

Indebted Insolvent Act Chapter 24:27 of the laws of Zimbabwe (the

Reconstruction laws),'l'AP Building Products Lin.rited, a cornpany lvhich is an

associate and/or subsidiary of SMM and be deemcd to be a company under

reconstruction in terrrs of tlte Reconstructior] Laws, arrd therefore, under the

control and direction of Gwaradzimba.

8.2 An order that the meeting ol l6'r' June 2005. purportedly dissolving tlre board

ofTAP appointed by the company's shareholders.

It is worlh highlighting that the Supreme Court of Zarnbia ruled as follows:

4'l.l There was nojustification in the importation ofthe Zinrbabwean Reconstnrction

47 .2

47.3

47.4

laws into Zambia.

The reference to the Zir.nbabwean Reconstruction Laws and their application

in thejurisdiction ol Zanbia was not called for.

Zatnbian laws did not providc for what is described in the Zinrbabwcan

Reconstruction Lar.vs as "associate company."

The Adnrinistrator as defined in the Zimbabwean Reconstruclion Laws could

not claim and exercise rights over an asset situated in Zambia, a sovereign

country, as this law was inconsistent with the Zatnbian Cornpanies Act or

TAP's Articlcs of Association.

i._

49. Though the purpose oI this application is clearly not to pursuc crirninal offenses that

obtained as a result. it is worthwhile to cite the incriminating evidence/s and breaches

that, as a consequcncc of the purportcd application of the Reconstruction Laws in

relation to Zanbia, the Second Respondent and other board members appointed by

Gwaradzirnba to assume the control and direction of TAP, unlawfully collected

US$700,000 in fees and other income.

l^{,, fl-,nt
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53.
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To the extent that thc attempted hijacking of TAP using the Reconstruction Laws

resulted in an unjust enrichrrent of the Second Respondent, the conduct of the Second

Respondent constitutes fraud on TAP.

TAP has not been able to recover thc stolen l'unds liom the Second Respondent who

purportedly acted for and orr behalf of SMM whose legal status was altered by an act

of state that offends not only Zambian Ia\,'s but the Zimbabwean constitution, SADC

Protocol and ll'eaty as wcll as intcrnational law.

It is also worth noting that the Second Respondent's response to Mr. Mutanda's

questions regarding the TAP board fees matter was as follows:

"That is why he (neaning Mr. Mov,ere, TAP s ultimate beneJicial shareholder) ends

up tr-ving to claim even Board fbe.s - ashau poku bota (he has ntn out of'ways to make

a living). "

The Second Respondent is ar.l,are of thc fhcts r-elated to the I'AP dispute as he was the

briefing attomey for SMM's legal representatives in Zambia.

It is not in dispute that the Second Respondent was appointed as a Director ofTAP and

as a practicing attomey was bound by his oath to preclude himself from benefiting

personally from the fraudulent application of a Zinrbabwean statute that violates

intcrnational law.

His response to Mr. Mutanda clearly dcnronstrate that thc Sccond Respondent does not

recognize that his conduct undennines the integrity ofthe legal profession and the mere

fact that the Suprerne Court of Zambia had to dcal with the conscquences of a law that

is founded on extrajudicial instruments to divest and deprive ofrights entrenched in the

Zitnbabwean constitution, exposes the Zimbabwean governrnent's disrespect ofthe rule

of law to a fellow SADC member state and to the world at a tinre when Zimbabwe

desperately needs foreign direct investrnent.

55.

7''r{,, iL*t
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The Second Respondent was requcsted to respond to the Applicant by no later than 12

Novernber 2021 . He failed, refused and neglected to respond hence this application.

At the core of this dispute is the legality and constjtutionality of the reconstruction

scheme that the Second Respondent admits led the extrajudicial rcconstruction of not

only SMM, the targeted company: but all companies that were deemed to be under the

control of Mr'. Mawere who thcn at the time was declared a specified person but was

despecificd since 2010 without recomperrse ofthe private property/ies and investments

he lost.

SECOND RESPONDENT'S ROLE IN THE AFFAIRS OF SMM UNDER
RECONSTRUCI'ION

Attached hereto rnarked TM6 is a copy of an atldavit that was deposed to by the tlren

Minister of Justice, Legal and Parliamentary Affairs, I-lon Patrick Chinamasa (PC) in

support of the application using a Prcsidential Ordcr, that he had issued in relation to

SMM without anyjudicial involverrrent at first and rrore significantly without notifying

the directors and shareholders ofthe company.

This was an application fbr au order by Chinanrasa in terns of s8 of tlle Reconstruction

of State Indebted Insolvent Companies Act (Chapter 24:27), confinring the

reconstruction ordcr issued by him in relation to SMM, a private company that was duly

incorporated and operating in telnrs oftlre then Conrpanies Act.

Chinamasa's address for service fbr the purposcs of this application r.r'as given as care

of the Civil Division of the Attomey General's (AG) Office. However. the Second

Respondent fraudulently gave his finn's address as that ofrhe AG lneaning that the AG

was intentionally and knowingly kept in thc dalk on this application.

This begs the question as to who on behalfofthe govemment was briefing the Second

Respondent or he simply had hijacked the office and role of the AG to effectively

substitutc thc purported clicnt, the government of Zimbabwe.

Chinamasa states on paragraph 5.7 of the affidavit as follows:

56.

57.

58.

59.

60.

61.

62.

'i^,nq 
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"The new Section 7,4 of the Reconstruction Regulations provided that the Attomey

General was: "At an.v time be/bre a scheme of' ret onstnrriotl is approved (b.v- the

Minister) " to apply to a Judge in Charrbers for rhe confinnation of the reconstruction

order," meaning that the authority to launch the application to confinn Chinamasa,s

order in relation to SMM was vested in the AG and not the Second Respondent.

It is for this Cou lo detennilre in thc intelest oljustice, in wlrat capacity and authority

did the Second Respondent assume tlte authority and irrcunrbency to approach the

Court.

It cannot be disputed that the Second Respondenl in cahoots of Chinamasa

constructively rnisrepresented that the AG was party to the application to coufinn the

63.

64.

65.

66.

6'l .

68.

reconstruction rvhen this was not true and fact.

Chinamasa on paragraph 5.1 of thc allidavit and on the advice of the Second

Respondent stated as follows:

"Section 8 of the Reconstructiolt Ad reqLtires that the Minister of Ju.slice, Legal and

Parlktmentan, Aflairs should, by appliccttiott made v,ithin thirtt (30) da1,s a/ier the

issue of the reconstruclion order, seek an order cotlfirming the reconstructiot't. "

It is not in dispute that the reconstruction order in relation to SMM was issued on 6

September 2004 in tenns ofSI 187 and not in terms of the Act lhat only came to

existence after SMM was placed undcr reconstruclion.

It follows that the reconstruction order in relation to SMM was supposed to be issued

at the latest by October 2004 and not in 2005 when it was issued.

The Second Respondent kne*,and ought to have kxown that Hon Chinarnasa had no

power to arnend the lirnitations irnposed by the regulations yet the reality is that the

Second Respondent and not the AG knowingly and intentionally caused Chinamasa to

violate the vcry regulations that wcre supposed to regulate the reconstruction of SMM

were it being done faithfully or in utntost good faith.

f ',filt '
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The Reconstruction Act only came into refospective forcc on 4'l'March 2005.

Tn ternrs ofparagraph of 5.4 of Chinarrasa's alfidavit, it is stated as follows:

"At the tinrc lhal I issued lhe Retotts t ruL t iott Ortler tltere vas no prot'isiott itt lhe

Reconslruction Regulations wltich required me lo seek cortt'intration ofa reconstructiotx

order by a Judge or CoLtrt."

Ordinarily. one would not cxpect a prof'cssional attorney to I<nowingly and intentionally

assist his client, if Chinamasa in his capacity as the Minister ofJustice u.as the Second

Respondent's legal representative at all), in openly and wantonly violating the

constitution by participating in a scheme or proiect that offended tlie doctrine of the

separation of powers in relation to the three equal branches of governlnent.

It is not in dispute that in relation to SMM's reconstrllction, the Sccond Respondent

participated in a scheme whose intent and effect was to exclude the AG and the courts

in divestrng and depriving the sharcholders of SMM and directors appointed by the

shareholders of thc control and direction ofthe company outside thc four corners ofthe

then Companies Act, a law of general application and nrore importantly allowing

Chinamasa to assume the power of the judiciary to issue limiting and binding orders

On paragraph 6 ofChinanrasa's affidavit. it stated that he issued the order in relatjon to

SMM on 6th September 2004 in telms of s4 of the Reconstruction Rcgulations, after

consulting with tlre Acting Ministcr of Finance and Economic Development.

This clearly shows that nojLrdicial proceedings precedcd Lhe placerrrent of SMM under

reconstruction in clear violation ofs I 8(9) ofthe then Constitution oIZirlbabwe, SADC

Treaty and Protocol, and intcmational larv. This violates Sections

2.3,44,46.56(1),62(2).68( I ), 69(2), 70, 7l (3), s86(2Xb), s87( I ), s87(3) and s87(4)(b)

ofthe Constitution in that:

1t.

12.

73.

14,

rr,Itl
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CONSTITUTIONAL BREACIIES BY SECOND RESPONDENT

The constitution inrposes obligations on all pclsons to cnsurc that the rule of law is the

order or the day and any law'that is inconsistent with the constitution is declared by thc

Constitution to be invalid.

It is against this backdrop, that thc role of thc Second Rcspondcnt, a non-state actor, in

exclusively prosecuting the reconstruction of SMM be brought lo the attention of the

this Coun as background in detennining whether the proximity of the Second

Respondent to the First Respondent is free of corruption or is tainted with undermining

the rule of law.

Section 2 of the Constitution of Zimbabwe Amendment (No.20) Act provides for the

supremacy ofthe Constitution of Zirnbabwe and declares any law, practice, custonl or

conduct that is incorlsistent with the constitution as invalid. [t is not in dispute that the

Regulations used in relation to SMM fall into Lhe category of laws that offend the

doctrine of constitutional suprernacy.

In terms of s6.2(b) and s6.2(c), Chinamasa acting on tlre advice of the Second

Respondent clothed himself with the foJlowing powers:

71 .l To place SMM under the control and management of an Administrator, a

78.

77 .2

77.3

creature of the Reconstruction Laws.To divest the board of directors of SMM

of the control and management of SMM's affairs.

The power to unilaterally raise rnoncy in any rvay without the authority of the

shareholders for the purported purpose of the Reconstluction. This was

prosecuted by the Second Respondent without any regard to the legal and

constitu(iona I implicat ions of this.

I:r the Notice of Motion prepared and processed by the Second Respondent, it

is not in disputc that the Second Respondent had constructive knowledge that

Chinanrasa on his advice had se1 down the ltlattel pursuant to tile

'{',r^ i2- rut
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Reconstruction Laws that allowcd 1br ar cx-parte application in Chambet s at

any tinie after the expiry of fourteen days (14) days frorn the date of

publication of a Notice in the Government Gazette advising shareholders,

crcditors. and fbrmer mcmbers of the board of directors of SMM of the

Chinanrasa's interrtion to ntake the conllnrratiotl application, and that such

process and procedure violated the audi principle, a fundamental tenet of the

rule of law. He proceeded to pander to the unlawful whims of Chinatnasa

oblivious of his duty to obey, defend, respect. and uphold the rule of law.

The Second Respondent caused an order from a Court wllose tcrms are as

follow:

77 .4.1 "The Rcconstruction Ordcl issued by the Applicant on 6tl'

September 2004 in relation to SMM in lenrs of the Presidential

Powers (Terrporary Measurcs)(Reconstruction of State-lndebted

Insoh,ent Companies) Regulations (published in Statutory

Instrument 187 of 2004) be and is hereby confirmed in terms

8(3Xa) of the Reconstruction of State-lndebted Insolvent

Companies Act (Chaptcr 24:27)."

77.4.2 The Second Respondcnt knew ofthe legal and cornplications ofan

order whose effcct was to subordinate the role of the Court to that

of a confinring a lirriting an order that was issued by a non-

judicial officer. He no doubt did not offer any resistance to the

reality of a court bcing uscd to rubber stamp a process that has no

judicial invoivement let alone a construct that conferred

enforceable rights to a creature called the state that was not only

not defined in the rcgulations but that bas no known existcnce as a

'77.4
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contracting entity capable of being a creditor to any debtor in any

denrocratic cortstitutional order.

79. On l0 February 2006, the Second Respondent flled a Notice of Opposition on behalf

of Chinamasa.

80. It is significant that the Second Respondent misled the Court in stating that the address

of service for Chinanrasa was his firm's address. This confirms that the decision to

oppose SMM's shareholder's opposition to the ex parte application to colrfinn the

reconstruction order was not made with the knowledge and consent of the AG or any

of the of'ficers in the office of the AG.

8 I . The AC is appoirrted by the President in tenns of s I l4( I ) ol the Constitution.

82. Section 114(2) provides as follows:

"A person who has been appointed us Attorne.u- General u.s.sumas o/lice upon taking

be/ore the President, or a person authorised hy the President, the ouths of loyalt.y and

ffice in tlrc -/brms set out in the Third Schedule. "

83. The functions of the AG are set out in sll4(4) of tlre Constitution as follows:

82.1 To act as the principal legal adviser to the Govelnment;

82.2 To rcpresent the government in civil and constitutional proceedings;

82.3 To draft legislation on behalfofthe Governmerlt;

82.4 To pronrote, protect, and uphold the rule of law and to defend the public

intel estl and

82.5 To exercise any other functions that be assigned to the Attomey General by an

Act of Parliament.

84. It is clear from the above that the Second Respondent lacked title to prosecute the

matters related to SMM. 'lhere r.r,as no evidence placed belore the Court that in relation

to the critical confinnation application. the AG had knowledge of the mattcr and let

alonc was irrvolved in any capacity.

1',trn ,
Ln"
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This confirms the allegation that the Sccond Respondent knew at all material times that

he and Chinantasa had unlawfully captured the AG's office to allow him to fraudulently

misrepresent to the Court that he possessed title to act on behalf of tlre Government of

Zimbabwe.

The application for confirmation was moved on behalf of Chinamasa in his capacity as

the Minister of Justice and as such there could be basis fol the Second Respondent to

take any direct instructions lrom hinr,

I believe that it is in tlie public interest, the rule of law and justice, that the Second

Respondent brings this Court to his confidence by providing the delegation of authority

by the AG for hirn to act orr behalf of Chinanrasa and the remuneration his firm was

paid for all the matters that he handlcd on behalfofthe govemment.

This specific application was served on Chinamasa's purported Iegal practitioners on

27't' January 2006. There is no suggestion that thc AC was privy to the facts and

circurnstances of this application to confint an extra-judicial order.

It is contmon cause that the Coufi was nrisled and misdirected to grant an ordcr that

then was used as a weapon to unilaterally alter the ownership ol SMM as set out in the

records ofthe company filed of rccold with thc Registrar of Companies per Annexure

TM7.

Chinamasa with advicc of the Second Respondent admits that the Reconstruction

Regulatior.rs were only anrcnded a.lier catching and capturing SMM by anotl.rer

Presidential decree passed in tenns of the Presidential Powers (Teurporary Measures)

(Reconstruction of State-lndebted Insolvent Companies) Regulations 2004 (published

in Sranrtory [nstrument 214 of 2004 ("the Reconstruction Amendment Regulations").

With the advice of the Second Respondent, Chinamasa also admils that after the

Reconstruction Amendment Regulations was used in relation to SMM, he introduced,

by the insertion ofs7A, the requirement for the confirmation ofa reconstruction order.

86.

8',7.

88.
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91.
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with advice of the Sccond Respondenr, Chinanasa that in reration to SMM, rhere was
deliberatery no tinrerabre given wirhin whrch the apprication lbr thc conlirrnation (and
not for the coun to determine anything) of the order that had been isslied as a matrer
urgency in relation to SMM that divested and dcprived direoors of their statutory
powers to protect and promote the company.

With the advice of the Second Respondent, Cwaradzi,rba, dismissed the board of SMM
on the basis ofan order issued by Chinanrasa in violation ofthe rlle of law.
With the active involvement of the Second Respondent, Chinamasa relied on grounds
that lbll outside his personal knowledge given SMM was a privare company to boldly
assert as follows:

94.1 As at 6,1, September 2004, SMM was indebted to the:

94.1.1 Srare

94.1.2 State_controlledcompanies

94.1.3 Statutory Corporations With respect to refbrcnce to the state as a

creditor to SMM, it is wonh highrighrine rrrar rhere is rro definirion

of the state within the Reconstruction Act.

94.2 It is also worth noting that if rhe Second Respondent as guided by his duty to
justice as an officer of cout-t, he would lrave known that state controlled and
statutory co.porations arc.iuristic cntities and as such thcir af.airs are govemed
in tenns ofspecific statutes to a'ow rrim to be oblivious of the mala fides and
coruption inherent in using public po\.ver to advance confiscalory ends.

94.3 The Second Respondenr was fixed with thc knowlcdge that the government
had no legal nexus with SMM to allow Chinamasa who was neither a
shareholder nor a director ol SMM at the material time to be privy to the
indebtedness of SMM to the tune of Zgi l5 billion

1,fiT.
(,,",
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94.4 To the cxtcnt that the Second Respondent who is compellcd by law and the

regulations ofthe I-aw Society was contpelled to reject the use ofpubJic power

on the false construct of state indebtedness without the authority ro acr for the

respective body corporatcs like ZESA, NSSA, MMCZ, RBZ etc.

94.5 The Second Respondent had constructive knowledge that Chinamasa lacked

title to represent SMM's tinancial alfairs.

94.6 The Second Respondent who processed the application to confinn the

extrajudicial order issued in relation to SMM knew that a confirmatory

affidavit would have becn required to be placed before the Coufi to confirm

the alleged indebtedness of SMM to thern and indicate the basis of the

autho ty of Chinamasa to speak on their behalf.

94.7 The Second Respondent who had knowledge ofChinamasa's statement of oath

especially where he alleged as true and fact Ihat the cash-flow situation of

SMM had bccome so desperate that thc Mines irad closcd down tbr two weeks,

and there did not seem to be any prospect of SMM obtaining any cash injection

either from its shareholder or any other source, allowed this misrepresentation

of the reality of SMM to be used as cvidence by the Court in conlinning rlie

reconstruction order.

94.8 l'hc Second Rcspondent kncw that C,'hinanrasa was delibclatcly nrislcading the

Court in relation to the con firmatiolr application r.r,,hen he stated as Lrue and

fact that the cause of SMM's alleged inability to repay the amount of irs

putported state inciebtcdness arosc by reason offiaud and/or misrranagenrent

on the part ol- its controlling slrarcholder. Mr. Mawcre.

'l'he Second Respondcnl knew and ought to havc known that Chinamasa's

evidence placed betbrc tltat court that SMM tbund itself in such a dire financial

T,i'q
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position and this was a rcsult 01'abuse. by Mawere, ofthc special dispensations

that had been glanted to SMM, as a courpany, and not ar agent of Mawere.

94.10 The Second Respondent knew that Chinamasa lacked any personal knowledge

for him to state as true and fact that: "Mawere though his company, Southern

Asbcstos Sales Pty Linrited (SAS), a cornpany that was duly incorporated in

terms of the laws of SA. withheld the foleign currency sales proceeds which

u,ere SMM's lifeline.

94.11 The Second Respondent knew of the impossibility of Chinamasa in hjs

capacity as the Minister ofJustice to have had inforn.ration about the financial

records of SAS, a coflrpany incorporated and goverrred in terms of the laws of

South Africa, to pennit him to depose to a statement of fact alleging rhar SAS

withheld funds due to SMM resulting in SMM having to borrow from the stare.

94.12 The Second Respondent knew that Chinamasa deliberately lied to the court

when he statcd that Mawere was a fi.rgitivc fiorn justicc and that hc u,as wanted

by the authorities in Zirnbabwe when the scope of his duties did not include

having knowledge ofthe facts that could only be lawfully in rhe possession of

law enforcenrcnt ofEcers in South Aliica where the relevant funds would have

been urrlawfully withheld.

94.13 The Second Respondent knew that Chinamasa has no jurisdiction and

knowledge to allege in a court deposition that Mawere was wanted in

7-inbabwe for questioning on these various matters involving commercial

crimes.

94.14 The Second Respondent knew that Chinanrasa when he stated as true and fact

that Mawere was a specified person in terms of the Prevention of Corruption

Act (Chapter 9: I 6)('the Prevention of Con'uption Act pursuanl to a declaration

that Chinarnasa made on 9rl'July declarrng Mawere as a specified person was

| ,./t4,
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pafi of schcme orchcstratcd by Chinamasa with his involvcment to crcate a

perception that Mawere was a rcsident of Zimbabwe and as such Zimbabwean

exchange control regulations applied to him when he knew as a matter of fact

that Mawere was not a lesident of Zimbabwe.

94.15 The Second Respondent krew that Chinamasa who lacked title to acr on behaif

of SMM lied to the Court when he assefted that SMM could be enabled to pay

its debts and meet its obligations and become a successful concem if placed

under rcconstruction.

THE FIRST RESPONDENT'S CONDUCT IN RELATION TO THE
RECONSTRUCTION BEFORE 20I7

95. Against the above backdrop, it is self-evident that the Second Respondent effectively

hijacked the lole and functions ofthc AG.

96. In order to so, he obviously acted with the knowledge and activc support ofstate actors.

97. The nexus between hirn and Chinamasa is confimed in the manner in which thc AG

was kept in the dark oftheir activities.

98- In the public domain, allegations have been presented as untestcd facts that the First

Respondent was the driving force bchind the decision to usc public powcr to punish

Mawere for allegedly being ungrateful for the assistance provided by the First

Respondent in getting a government guarantee as collareral lor the acquisition olthe

entire shareholding of SMM's UK parent, SMMH.

99. It is broadly asserted as true and fact that the First Respondcnt was forced to respond

using state power when Mawele allegcdly ran away fronr Zimbabwc and did no honour

his promise to reward the First Respondent for his assistance in the acquisition and the

usage ofpublic funds in relation to the acquisition.

100. The relationship bctween thc First and Sccond Rcspondcnts is well known in the public.

T.nt ,
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l0l. He is his principal legal advisor. contldant, a menrber of his Advisory Council and

finally a close relative of the First Respondent

102. This proximity to the First Respondent that makes the version provided to Mr. Mutanda

ofa major political fallout between the First Respondent and Mawere of public interest

to the extent that what followed was an orchestlated plan to divest and deprivc Mawere

ofany of his dircct and indirect interests in Zimbabwean conrpanies.

103. Tlre Seco:.rd Respotrdent asserted that the Iate President Mugabe took the side of tlre

First Respondent which led Mawere to flee from Zimbabwe in 2004-

104. 'lhe Second Respondent stated that the dccision to use public powel was made

politically and he actively participated in prosecuting it notwithstanding his relationship

with SMM prior to the extrajudicial placement of the company under the control of

Gwaradzimba.

105. Based on the allegations rrrade by the Second Respondent that the Irirst Respondent was

intricately involved in the reconstruction ol SMM projcct. it is irxportant to place thc

information available in the public domain that may assist in detennining this dispute:

106. I attach hereto an aflicle entitte d nlarkcd TI\{8: Rescrve Bank 'gave Zanr-r-PF $[l00rn

South African publication, Mail and Cuardian on 26 November 2004 or two just over

2 months after the order in relation to SMM was issued.

106.1. lt is worth highlighting thc ibllou'ing liom the articlc:

The Independent has it on good authority that Gono summoned prominent

lawyer Edwin Manikai on'fuesday as part ofthe probe into the disbursernent of

the loan. Manikai's legal tirm. Dubc. Manikai & IJwacha. has allegedly been

fingered in the report as being instrunrental in the fornation ol the briefcase

I ,h4,
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corrpany. Smoothnest, which allcgedly rcceived the S800-million from the

bank.

106.2. The four-mcmber team that prepared the report interviewed the pany's secretary

for administration, Emmerson Mnangagvi,a, who made the startling revelation about

the Ioan fi'onr the central bank.

106.3. "Zanu-PF wanted to raise $2,I-billion for the Masvingo conference and

requested the money fton.r tlre party company (M&S Syndicate Pvt Ltd)," the report

says.

106.4 "There were 38%o shares in Southem Africa Reinsurance Company and the party

decided to offer the shares for sale. (1'he shares were, however, not sold.) A shelf

company (Smoothnest) was then formed by Dube, Manikai (sic) & Hwacha.

Smoothnest applied to the Reserve Bank and they were given $800-million," the

repon said.

106.5 "$l-billion was also paid to Smoothnest by First Bank as a loan and thc money was

deposited into the NDH Special lnvestment Accou t where it raised $81lrnillion

which was witl.rdrawn by MI D Pandya [a director of several Zanu PF-linked

companies]," it said.

106.6 In another article published by the Zimbabwe Indeperrdent in Novernber 2004

under the title: Mawere speaks on Mnangagwa fallout

httos:;'lrlu'r,r,.zinrba brresituation.conr;?ld;'nra v l9b 20{}6.lrtntl. It is stated as

follows:

106.7 Mawere, who last wcck accuscd tl.rc so-called'fsholotsho group in Zanu PF ol

instigating his woes, said the Mnangagwa faction reacted with a fierce backlash

against him because Smoothncst was owned by ex-Labour minister and Zanu-PF

provincial chainnan.luly Moyo and pt'ominent lawyer

Edwin Manikai, seen as Mrrangagwa's lieutenants.

i 'll'4 "
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106.8 Although Manikai this week admltted he has an interest in

Smoothnest, he denied any links to Mnangagwa's camp. Manikai said Mawere's

allegations were "sour grapes".

106.9 "Mawere is unscrupulous, greedy and vicious. But above all, he

is a loser, a very bad loser and a cry baby," Manikai said. "Mawere has nressed

hirnself up and is now blaming cveryone tbr his problems. I have nothing against

hirn but he rrust have a conscience,"

106.10 On the Smoothnest deal, Manikai said it was a tired story

created by Mawere to try and gel him into trouble.

106.1 1 Documents obtained by the Zimbabwe Independent when the

Smoothnest dispute erupted three years ago reveal that the company applied for a

loan from FBC in October 2003 to purchase 23 rnillion shares owned by M&S tiom

the then listed Southern Africa Reinsurance Conrpany (Sare). Sare has since been

taken over by FBC.

106.12 M&S Inveshnents' stake in Sare was at that time worth about $500 million but

Smoothnest was olfering to buy it at $8?5 million. The proceeds flonr the sale were

used to tinance the Zanu PF conference.

106.13 The documents show that the loan was fast-tracked because of

Smoothnest's links to Zanu PF. The FBC executive director at the time,

Mberikwazvo Chitambo, wrote a strong supporting letter saying Smoothnest's

application should be grven prrority because of its links to Moyo.

106.14 "Tlrc names behind Smoothnest are Lldwin Manrkai and Mr (Patricc)

Dhliwayo recently qualified as an engineer and man of straw," wrote Chitarrbo.

"Mr Dhliwayo represents the interest of Minister.luly Moyo and should be accorded

that priority."
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THE FIRST RESPON DEN'I''S CONDI]C]' A }-TER N OV T, }IBER 20 I 7

S}{M

I 07. T he First Respondent assumed thc ofilcc of Prcsidcnt of Zimbabwe in N ovember 201 7.

108. 'lhere have been allegations that thc Reconstruction Lau,s \\,ere the brainchild of thc

late Presidcnt Mugatrc.

109. llowever, thc letter of 19 May 2009 rnarkcd Tl\I9 lronr Gwaradzinrt.ra to Chinarnasa

dispels the notion that he was dircctly or indirectly invoh cd in thc SMM ntatter.

I I0. ln this lcttcr. Gu,aradzintba stated as ibllows:

"According to the then Govemor ol the RBZ, a deal might lrave been struck between

the Presidcnt and MDM (Mawere) u,hcreby the Government of 7-imbabwc (GOZ)

would give back rhe control and ownership of SMM to MDM.

I horvcver advised MC (Mirirai Chircrrrba) to go back and advrsc,,r,hl,it rvas ill-advised

to telnpcr u'ith the Reconstructi<tn process at this point in rrrlre.

Thc reason fbr this u,as that wr: havc come a lons rvav on the SMM Reconstruction.

An Act of Parliarncnt l'lad to be passcd to dcal lr ith the special clrcLlrnstanccs of SMM

The Reconstruction of State-lndebted Insolvent Colnpanies Act (Chapter- 24.21)f"the

Act"l.

Tltis Act has been teste{l in the tourts, and there are.iudgments passed in Zimbabtte

based on the At't.

Outside, many cuses have been brought beJbre various (.ortrts to deal with the SMM

special circumstonces, und the.iudgments have heen passed, x,hith I tyill deat with

luler on."

I I l. It is clear fi'orn that above. thal Grvaradzinrba bclicvcs thal the Reconstruction l-au.s are

constitutional and in the public interest notwithstanding real and substantive issues they

],lft^
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raise on the conduct o1'thc First Rcspondcnt to thc cxtcnl that hc u,as constructivcly

involved in the birth and enforcemerlt ol this law.

ll2. It is allegcd that the First Respondent together u,ith Clhinarnasa persuaded the lalc

Presidcnt to abandon his decision to reversc thc reconstruction process and repeal the

lar,"' r,,'hen they argued that the Reconstruction Larl s had been endorsed by the courts irr

Zimbabwe. South Atiica. and the UK as constitutional antl valid.

ll3. Against this backdrop. it is only lair that this Court be asked to put this dispute to a

linality.

lr14. The F'irst Respondent after assulning office. vrsited Mashava as reported in an article

published by the Business Titres in Zirrbabwe under tirc title: "SMM to inject $75

rlillion to bring asbestos ploduction to full capacity.'' that can be lbr,rnd on this link:

https:,'/bus ines stimes. co. z\\"/slrlr -to- inj cct- 7 5 -m ln-to- bring- asbestos-production-to-

lull-capacity/, in rvhich it was rcported that SMM and Gaths Mine in Mashava was shut

down in 200,1 follou'ing Govcrnnrcnt's plolrlcms witlr orvncr Mutumu'a N{arvcle.

ll5. [t rvas also repofled that the dispute lretu,een the governn']cnt and Marvcrc had gonc

through several litigation cases sincc as Marvcrc tricd to regain on,nership ol his empire.

ll6. What is significant ls that the Firsl Respondent said thc rnines u,ere re-opcned atier

Government won 22 or.rt ol23 litigation cases. Only one case is still pending.

117. To thc cxtcnt that therc is no cvidence of thc AG havins becn involved in the

reconstluction pro_ject. it is rot clear uhcre and how the Irirst Respondent obtained thc

facts relating to the court cases.

I 18. 'Ihc Second Rcspondcnt who has directlv irlplicatcd the Irirst Rcspondcnt in thc project

to use public power to pLrnish and dcslrov N{arvcrc knew when he tooi< his oafh that he

has a continuing duty of ensuring that his adminjstration is conducted in accordance

r.r.'rth an institutional t-ramework that estabiishes the boundaries within which the

governmcnt may and should act.
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I19. He would have been alive to the promise that his adrninistration is compelled to act

within the limitatiorrs prescribcd by the constitution.

120. To the extent that the constitution's pulpose is to protect the people in their God-given

unalienable rights. that the rcconstruction enterplise was designed to undermine the

balance of power between tlre execulive, legislative and judicial brarrches of

government.

l2l. The existence and operation of the Reconstruction Laws is premised on the executive

taking away individual rights and, in thejudiciary, playing a subsidiary and subordinate

role to the executive.

122. The President is the head of cabinct and no cabinet Minister especially a Minister of

Jnstice would issue a reconstLuction order in relation to juristic entities without th€

knowledge of the President.

123. The Mjnister ofJustice would have known that the authority to issue orders is vested irr

thc coufts any cxecutive ordcr would ofttnd thc doctrine of separation of powcrs.

AIR ZIMBABWE

124. Notwithstanding, the constitutional limitations imposed on the executive perfomring

judicial roles, the fact that tlre orders were issued in relation to Hwange and Air Zin.r

confirms that the First Respondent endotsed the actions and in relation to Air Zim he

acrually constructively appointed Chinaurasa a director of a cotnpany under

reconstruclion and defended it even the Reconstruction Laws do not permit

shareholders to be involved at all in thc affairs of a company whose sole control and

managernent is vestcd in thc Adnrinistrator.

125. In an article dated l7 June 2019, under the title: "Mnangagwa delends appointment of

Chinamasa as Chairman of under management Air Zirnbabwe Board," the First

Respondent stated as follows:

"Both the administrator and board have their dutics clearly spelt in tenns of the law."

I ,fu4 ,
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"That's not a problem (Ail Zimbabwc being under administration); the board is a board

of Air Zirnbabwe."

"The administrator, who is doing reconstruction, has a period which he has been given.

I am not ignorant ofthat. So. Iknow wlrcrc we are going, thc board nrust be there."

"Those who get frightened because we have put people who are going to drive things,

it's their own fault. So. there is no confiict at all. Tbe board bas its duties spelt out. the

adrninistrator has his duties or her duties spelt out. Let him do his duty and let dre board

do their duty."

126. lt can be deduced from the able that the First Respondent clearly fully associates

hirnself with a law that divests and dcprives shareholders and directors of the control

and nlanagement of a company.

127. It is also self-evident that he sees no conflict with the reality of the Companies Act

operating concun'ently with the Reconstruction [-aws yet the two laws have a different

relationship with thc Constitution.

128. The then Companies Act is a law of general application. The control ofa company is

vested in the directors who are appointed in the main by shareholders. The effect of the

Reconstruction Laws is to alienate a company fror-n its shareholders and directors by

allowing a third party, the Minister of Justice, to appoint a conlroller of the con.rpany.

The authority ofa company under rcconstruction is vested in the Administrator who is

an appointee of the Ministcr.

129. It is clear that the Reconstt'uction Laws purports to create a new and unconstitutional

class of company solcly on account 01- state-indebtedncss u,hcn the identity of a

company falls within the sole anrbit ofthe Conrpanies Act.

130. The Administrator unlike ajudicial manager or liquidator is created outside any legal

proceedings in which the prescripts ofthe constitution are followed.
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l3l. The board ofdirectors cannot co-exist with the Administrator yet the First Respondcnt

is totally ignorant of rhis cardinal fact.

HWANGE COLLIERY COMPANY LIMITED
132. With respect to the affairs of Hwange Colliery Cornpany Lirnited ("Hwange"), it is not

in dispute that thc cornpany was placed under reconstruction pursuant to the

Reconstruction Laws during the tenure ofthe First Respondent.

133. This what Justice Mangota said in relation to the reconstruction order issued in

oltler'-lran gs-i.rr:-noth i rr g-h i glr-corrrl-tay:.

134. Justice Mangota said: "The question which begs an answer is should an order, the

existence of which is premised on nothing, be confirmed? Evidence is the halhnark of

all court proceedings. Where the same is adduced Io the satisfaction of the courr, the

litigant who produces such is rnore likcly than not to rule thc day. Where he fails to do

so, he cannot blame the coufl when, on tlre basis of lack of evidence, it rules against

him."

135. This is an indictment on the First Respondent who notwithstanding the refusal by

Justice's dismissal of an application to confimr the reconstruction order, there was

nothing done to Minister Ziyambi and more significantly, Minister Ziyambi refused to

remove the Adminish'ator and on the contrary chose to appeal the judBment.

136. It is clearly evident that if the First Respondent respected the constittrtion, the

Reconstruction ofHwange would not have taken place and continued after the stinging

Mangota judgtnent.
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PUBLIC POI-ICY CONSIDI.]RATIONS IN TESl'I\C FIRST RESPONDI'NT'S
CONDUCT IN RELAf IO:\i TO I.IIE RECONSTRUC.IION I,A\I.S

131 . lt is generally acceptcd in any constitutional dernoclacy that t1 is wcll setticd now that

public order is as important as individual tieedom.

138. Ordirarily ra,hat talls undcr public polic-"- "is lbr thc lcgislarure totleterrrine," ulter:c-rs

the judiciary would havc in thc morc that 23 Utigatjons in rclation 10 the ailemath of

the dispute relating to SMM and other corporate entities bcen limited to investigating

thc content of a public policy nature.

li9. Had this been done indcpendcntly and in.rpaltialll'as rcquircd b)'the constitution, thc

penal provisions that charactcrisc thc Reconstruction Lau,s couid havc been ortc

obvioirs red flag for test.judicial toierance on laws that are hopelessly detrimental to

public intelest.

140. E\crr abscnl clcar-cut legislative intent. a law that results in the clivcsttrent and

deprivation of rights without lbllorving tlie due proccss of the Iarv should a priori be

declared uneniorceable as contrary to public policy.

141 . The duty of the First Respondent includes being a nroral gatekeeper to the recognitioll

and entbrcernent of the Reconstruction Lau's becausc it poses so gravc tisk to public

morality to be considcred as lau,at all.

142. To the extent that the Rcconstlrction I-au,s tl'tat tite coilllrtnation ofan otder that is

issued without the knou,ledge and consent of the dcbtor to this crcatcd supcr creditor

called state. it follows thal no coLrrt shoLrld acquicsce to lhis blaianl abLrse of public

pou'er-and policy considcrations sl.tould ptevent larvs of this nature to exist and opcrale.

143. Tlie doctrine of equality tl.rat is entrenched in the constitution compcls that a debtor and

creditor must enjoy cqLral footing at the timc of contracting and at lllc time of disputc

rcsolution. Thc realitll in this casc, a creditor iu thc nalrc of the state uas crcatcd b,v

I ,lu | ;
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lau' and was clothed with rights to substitutc the role of tlre judiciary in determining

and resolving disputes based on the promise ofequal protectiorl ofthe djsputing parties.

144. The First President as a guardian of the constitution would have known and ought to

know that any law that offends the doctrines of separation of powcrs and equality does

not pass the constitutional muster.

145. To the extent that the First Respondent refused. failed and neglected to take respond to

my letter of 9 Novernber 2021 in which I brought to his attention that the admission by

the Second Respondent that thc Reconstruction Laws was bom fi'om the womb of

arbitrariness, vindictiveness, and abuse of public power, he was compelled to act in a

manner that protects and prolnotes the rule of law.

146. FIis failure 10 act confirms his conrplicity in the idea behind the law that protectinS

public order based on constitutionalism is a luxury in Zimbabwe.

147. The Second Respondent has already provided the context and content of how the

Reconstruction Laws was conceived and irnplernented in relation to SMM and that the

driving force was a shared stratagem including the First Respondent as tlre principal to

use this law as a weapon to fight Mawere with no regard for any public poiicy

considcrations.

148. The fact that rnore than 20 disputes in relation to the constitutionality and legality of

the Reconstruction Laws should have been a reminder to any Presidenl whose duty in

tems of s90( I ) of the Consti(ution is to uphold, def'end, obcy and respect the

Constitution founded on the respect ofthe rule oflaw and fairness to immediately repeal

this law that was bom during the tenure ofhis predecessor'.

149. The fact that since his assunrption ofoffice in November 2017, he has not chosen to

fully associate himself with this law confirms his role in giving this reptrgnant law a

life and its use in relation to other entities confinns dre real dangers hc poses to the

constitutiorl that he took an oath to pronrole and protect.
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150. It was Montesquicu who famously said that a judge is "no more than the mouth that

produces the words of law. Judges should not tolerate laws blindly so as to set a bad

and unconstitUtional precedent ofrecognizing whose purpose and intent is to undenline

thc rule of law leaving citizens exposcd to tyranny prosccuted on the back of la\r.s that

offend constitutional isrn.

l5 I . This application is one that is made in the hope that public confidence and trust on the

pron.rise and reality ofjustice can be honoured in tlre four conrers of the Court can be

restored.

152. The fact that Hon. Kindness Paradza, Deputy Minister in the First Respondent's

adminisl'ation can confirrn tlrat he was thrcatened by Hon Chinanrasa that he should

stay out of the SMM matter must be of concem to this Co[rt.

153. I am a member of the Friends of SMM (F-OSMM), a public trust that was esrablished

precisely to raise awareness of the risk of deteriorating into anarchy if laws like the

Reconstruction Laws arc allowed to exist and opei'ate in Zirnbabwe.

154. I have followed public figures like Ilopewell Cl.rir.r'ono. an award-winning joumalist,

Hon. Mliswa, a member of parliament, Rutendo Matinyarare. a political activist,

George Charamba, the First Respondent's spokesperson, and many others openly assert

that the Reconstruction L,aws was the brainchild ofthe First Respondent who could not

find any private weapon to use to punish Mawere for being ungratcful to him for the

role that he allegedly played in the acquisition of SMM's parent and lbr a guaranree

that was purportedly used to supporl the acquisition.

155. Against this background, it is important tbr the First and Second Respondent to bring

this coun to the confidence by giving evidence on their pcrsonal roles in giving Iife to

the demise of SMM.
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156. I believe that it is in the interests ofjustice and good public morality that the First

Respondent helps this process corne to a finality so that the truth can characterize the

narrativc of this impoftant story in the post-colonial era of Zimbabwe.

151 . This Court must, therefore. take into consideration the gravity of this matter and must

extrapolate the underlying public policy considerations that are inherent in this matter,

158. This Coun in thc abscnce ofan independent legislature should lbrm the law and not

sirnply follow it,

159. This matter raises fundamental legal and constitutional issues to compel this CouIt to

provoke a national conversation of the legislative principles upon which this law was

bom and is accordingly called upon to determine rn ternrs ofsl67(2)(d) and sl67(3)

whether the First Respondent's conduct in relation to this matter is consistent widr the

promise ofs90(l) of the Constitution.

IRREPARABLE HARM

160. It is not in dispr:te as set out above that this Coun which has inherent jurisdiction has

no has no discretion to ignore the grave implications of this dispute in wl, ich the First

Respondent is publicly accused of bcing corn:pt. vindictive, power hungry and

malicious yet remain in the highest office that exists to provide n.toral leadership.

l6l. In a fair andjust process as provided fbr in the Constitution, thc First Respondent has

to openly and transparently give his version on the role that he played in the affairs of

SMM to test the allegations made that his relationship with Mawere and/or SMM was

generally corrupt.

162. The full protection olthe law compcls that this matter be treated with the urgency and

seriousness it deserves.

163. It is nry coutention thatjudicial tolcrance to this abusc of public office and corruptioll

has already set a bad prccedent allowing the First Respondent to boast tha( a law of this
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nalure has rcceived judrcial tolerancc and that no legislative initiativc exists sceking to

repeal il.

164. Finally, facts ofthis matter and the abuse ofpublic power has been distorted to conl'use

and conflate issues resulting in the implession that Mawere stole money fiorn his own

companies and ran away when no facts or conviction exists.

165. The hann caused t'r'orn this case wiil go unpunished if this Cor-rrt fails to rise to the

occasio:.r.

166. The integrity of the entirejudiciary is at stake.

167 . lt is not in dispute that the Second Respondent led a delegation of non-state and state

actors that negotiated and obtained $2 million frour tlre RBZ to acquire the claims or

security held by tlre forner owner of SMMH in the UK in 2004.

168. The attempted theft ofthe shares using what Hon. Chinamasa jnformed parliament was

a nominee of the govemment for the purpose of completely alienating Mawere fronr

SMM atTairs, was stopped by the UK courts.

169. As a result, AMC Global Nominecs Private Limited (AMG) lost the case and the public

funds that wcre used have not been refunded to the govemment.

170. The Committec chaired by the late Ch indori-Chin inga exposed the lies by

Gwaradzimba and Chinamasa who were openly claiming that AMG had lawfirl title to

the SMMI I sharcs.

171. Cl.rinamasa was ordered to produce the evidence supporting this allegation that

ownership of SMMH had passed hands to AMG as a govemment proxy.

172. Since the Second Rcspondent is thc legal advisor of SMM, it is imponant that he

pt'ovides to this courl and public details of the refund ofthe funds used to assen the

abortive atternpt to use the reconstruction process to benefit AMG, a non-state actor.

ll3. It will be noted that the attempt to make thc Second Respondent account for his role in

the extra-territorial applicarion ol the Reconstruction Laws was ignoled by FIon. Biti.

4t, {14 ,
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attached hereto markcd TMI0 is a lettcr addressed to Hon Biti thar explains rhc nature

of the dispute involving the Second Respondent.

174. Thcre are no other avenues to make the Second Respondent to give his own accounl of

his role in exporting a law Iike the reconstruclion acl to Zambia.

175. The Court will be aware that the Cross Border Insolvency Act 2000 exists in South

Africa that requires reprcsentativcs of fbreign companies to seek the leavc of Court.

176. The research so l'ar confinrrs that no such leave was obtained and it is inrportant to

establish the legal basis on which SMM under the control of the Administrator, a

creature of a fbreign law, was able to invade the SA judiciary.

l'7'7. lt is con:nron cause that the Willis.l judg:rent of October'2012 in SA was based on a

fi'audulent claim thar SAS paid to Petter Trading Pty L"imited (Petter) an amount of

+Rl8 million as a consequence ofan alleged fraudulent cession agreement and an order

per Van Oosten of 6 May 2004.

178. It is important that the Second Respondcnt provides the thctual and legal basis on which

the clairn that intbrnred thrs tainted Willis J judgnrent vvas fonrulated and his precise

role in assefting a fraudulent claim to the SA courls that the Firsl Respondent has used

to justify the use of public power in the affairs of SMM.

- 
NO ALTERNATIVT] REMEDY

179. I have no altemative remedy available to me but to approach this llonourable Coufi for

the relief sought in terms of the Notice of Motion.

180. The reliefsought in the Notice of Motion is the only rcmedy that shall ensure that this

Honourable Court dispenses justice in accordance with the constitutional norrns and

values entrenched in the Constitution ofZimbabwe.

l8l. In light ofthe abovc, there is no altemative relief available to dcal with this matter.

182. In the prernises, ajudicial approach seems to be the best rcnredy as the First Respondent

is portrayed as he is not subject to the law but is the iaw.

T'r,l Rnr
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183. It is the duty of this Court to protect justice undel the law.

THE ISST,E OF COS'IS

184. The quustion of costs incured in the present application should be decided by this

Honourable Court because this is a last-ditch attempt to make the people who caused

the demrse of SMM accountable for their actions and conduct.

185. In the event ofany opposition, I will be seeking for costs to be granted on the higher

scale as against the Respondent who opposes tl.ris application.

CONCLLSION

186. I beliel'c that I have presented a good and strong case.

187. In the premises and for the reasons set out above, I pray tbr an Order in terms of the

Notice of Motion accomparrying this application.

188. I tnake ihe above solemn declaration sincerclv bcli ng salne to be true and con'ect.

TICHAONA MUPASIRI

DEPONENT

\QFauv oi \tc 2021 by the deponent who acknowledges that

he/she knows and understands the contents of this affidavit; that it is the truth to the best of

his/her knowledge and beliefand that he/slre has no objectior: to taking the prescribed oath and

COMMISS]O\ER OII OA

THUS SIGNED AND SWORN TO before me al u}.{,-t-.-_ - 
on rhis rhe

41

regards the same as binding on histher conscience

o.ry
RAYMOND MANDIVEYI

COMNIISSIONER OF CATHS

I 4 DEC 2021

ZB HOUSE
48 SPEKE AVENL]E. HARARE

zrn4. cw qTtz tz1 2'6i
EX OFi'ICIO:

T.M, Lrn
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TMI : MDPI CONFIRII,IATORY AFFIDAVIT

l:i IItt- cro:\..s',t"l t'r'rol\.11, (:ot'R f ()t, z.ti\tB.\B\1,8 c.\st: -\r)i

H lir.l) ,\ I H.\ta..rtrE

in llta [:a1tsr ])et$eilr

T'I{'HAC}]\A IULIASII(I

IIRESIUTNI Or Tlll: RIPl:Ai-,C OIj 7I\IBAB\rrE

{-iDrvt N 1.!.4,t\ rK a. l

.{ 
-r 

pl l (':.t I

firit R$txrr{lsrl

Sccutl .ll{spo$dcrrt

l

s L P l,a) tt \ (; i\ r. l.ll).r\ l.r rt\ \Il.r'l'i-ll\\,\ l\1.\\\ tli.lli

E. illl-;Ttiltt\y.r lr,t\1.ERE, do hcrrhl, lrk,.: oath irnd sL'!clt1nl! sillc lhat:

l. lanr llrr'Chrlr1rlr|r L)l Aliisr Rr:sr:urt(s Lirritc,(l {HUt;. rh. ii-.|( !:ii{chold(. i: -{li:cn

(.'or':strue:ir.n Lilrl,ttd (.,\('l-t. rr .olBt uirr lhirl is thc srl,: sltllrs:lohlcr ol SlU U Holdr,lgs

f.irni!4l. th in tlrm |('!! thL' s6lc sh$rclrolder (lf SMiU fl!)Ldjrr!* Pri','alij l.inilr:d

lSiU\ll it cintp0rrr ihill w{s r]tcerl rn(lsr r{c(lxtllu+lio', pl,l 6 Sol]t{,Irlb(ii 2r:104 i!: l*fltts

of ihc l'r,riirdc*rial Pfi1lu:s ('lsrlprrrl-\ :vleur$es) R$:(firi:rLrcliqn r)l S lc l.[d(Ilcd

lrr::*lvu:rr l' rr:lJnnie:. li l{ li. i(cfrlti!ilrni.

la:}ran:cDrt)e,(:ri'llreFjcrrii:olSh:rharrir\[ashar.rl'lincslru.ir(]OSlli\'lJ-

I h:t'c rcld thc f outdin!. Atiidl\'it h! f i.lr:rL'*a Nl ulsrsiri a'i s cll lhc it,:c(tmFln! in-r:

acc!).src5 Lhcat(li:
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-1. Iherebyasscrui.ternyscllftll!$iihthccoDtsltsofrheAffidavitirslitrnsilr€loleslo

y invol\,ement in the sulrjoct malter. being true irnd correct.

I also associatc mysell:with the Applicanl's prayer as laid out in the Drall Order.

THUS SIGNED AND SWORN l-O beforc re at i-: r . '-, :]__, 

- 

on this the

!&:-- day of .1,, .i ,i' , -' :r . 2021 by the deponent \\'lnr acknowl€dges that

he,'she krows and urdcrsta ds the conlenG of thrs aflidavit: thal it is thc u.lrth to dre best of

his/her knowlcdge and beliefand drat he/shc has no objeclion k, taking thc prcscribed oath arld

regards thc same as binding or) hls,'her conscienoe and lhe adl11inis!.alion olthe oatL.

COM}1ISSI'JNER OII Or\I'I ]S

EX Of !:lCIo: I '. :'

FULL NAMEST ,, ;,,., .,, i
PHYSICAL ADDRESS: .. ..

DESIGNATION: r,r ,,

'i ;^-.r.v: tr ilri.: \ ;..--r.,...;1 ':..i;:
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f 'm, L l-er"tt* 6g; K N*vervreea fD '194"'P1tL*J
'{ o: Mr. N4anikai

6th F'loor Eastgatc, Harare

0E Novermtrer 202tr

Dear Mr. Ma"nikal.

My name is Tichaona Il'lupasiri. I am writing this letter to you in tray peisonal eapaclt-v an<1 ur

a representative capacity on behalf of ttrre Friends of SN4M 'frust.

I have been iollowrng tho facts and circurnstances surrounding the acqnisition and financing of
Shabanie and Mastrraba \,[ines Holdirgs Frivate Limited (SN,IM) and the alleged role of tlre
govemrnent of Zirnbabwe (GOZ) in the provision of public frrnds by way of a govemrrent

.quarantee in stippod olithe acquisitlon, which was closed and implelnented in N{arch 1996.

lncidentally, I am anso the Acting Spokesperson of the Front for Economic lirnancrpation ut

Zinlbahx,e (FEEZ), a politioal paf,y" that was recenttry launched.

I am sure you wiil aglee that thls matter has continued to receive priblic attention and

allegations have been made that Mr. Mutuunwa Mawere (UIM). the sole sJrarehoider- ol Afijea
Resources l-imited (.ARL), the company that acqurrod the entire sharclroldiflg of S\.Ivl
F{oldings Limited (SMMH). a con.rpany duly incorporated in the UK. pursuant to a Satre ancl

Furchase Agreement conctruded on 7 March 1996, was a fi'out for His Ercellencv Fresident

lr,[n an gagwa.

It is worth higtrrlighting tilat yoll were the legal advisor of ARl- in the said acqliisitiorl
transactioiI and as such, you are fixed with the con-ect factual and legai infoi'mation sumounding

the acquisition.

I am sure you are aware that Hon Patrick Chinamasa, the lbnner Nliirister ofJustice who plaved

a key and pivotal rotre in relation to the issuance ofan extra.judicial order whose ef'f,ect was to

divest and deprive SIVIM's shareholder, SMMIl. and the cornpany's Zimbabwean directors of
its control and management, was on record in Jul-v 2005 in a parliatnentary qrtestion and ansrver

session alleging that SN{M's shareholding was acquired using a govemment guaxantee.

Flaving examined the infomatlon rn the public dornain and the corut records in relation to the

litigation betu,een ARL and.,\X/G Global Nominees Private l..imited (ANIG). a cornpar-v vou
represented in xlegotiating the purchase of bearer share warrants against vour fbmer client.

AR.L, it is abundantiy clear that the versiorl of Chinamasa was false aud was soioly intended to

r:l'islead the publie into believing that thero existed a bona fide nexus benveeu tXre acquisition

of SML,{'s parent. SMMII, by AR[-, of 1996 and the actual use of public flrnds.

it is common cause that you have always acted fcrr SMM beforc and tire placement of the

company under reconstruction notwithstanding the inhersnt conf,lict ofinterest.

&'RIENnS OF SMM (Hara.c pfofimce Ciiapter)
16 Humba Closc. Msasa Park. Hararc
Enujli tichaona. mupasirja.l grlraii conr

Te1: +263719231u88 : Whatsapp:

Rcce,
D{lt ,

(lr'
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neglected and failed to intervene in determining whethcr your role in these matters violates the
professional prornise of a registered and admilted attorney.

What is ironic is tltat whereas FIon Chinaurasa proceeded to act against your client on the basis

of elroneous intbrntation tlrar SMM was acquircd with thc snppofi of a gover:rment of
Zimbabwe guarantee, you kuew as a true and facr that the acquisition by ARL involved
propcrty or shares situated in the UK and denorninated in US$.

The impossibility of a tbreign currency denominated transaction being guarantecd in
Zirnbabwe would be self-evident but this fallacy and fraud did not deter you and Chinamasa

from prosecuting a matler on the basis of thrs nullity.

It is not in dispute that thc acquisition of SMMII was governed in terms of thc laws of the UK.

By acting on behalf of AMC in relation to the affairs of SMMH, you were at all material times
fixed with the knowledge that the version presented by Chinamasa was a gross

misrepresentation ofthe correct position that SMM could not have been facrually indebted to

the government of Zimbabwe and certainly insolvent if the sole parent, SMMH, could be

attractive enough for $2 million in public funds could be used to acquire the security interests

held by T&N Plc, the previous owner of the [J K con.rpany.

You are aware that the demise ol'SMM to the extent that it was caused by political interventions
justified on the simple basis that MM did not pay a penny in relation to the acquisition and as

suclr, the decision and actions related to the recollstruction of SMM was in the public interest.

You knew and ought to lrave known the correct version but you wilfully and intentionally
participated in a monulnental fraudr:lent scheme that has resulted in the destruction of so many
Iives and jobs.

The attention this rraner has received in thc media, political and financials circles warrants this
letter to you in your personal and professional capacities to establish your role in undernrining
the rule of law in Zimbabwe.

I have been privy as a member of FOSMM to a thread of communication between you and Mr.
Fred Mutanda, a fellow nrember of FOSMM, and between MM and and Mr. Mutanda a copy
of which is attached hereto marked FOSMM l,

You will note that on 27 March 20).1 yot wrotc to Mr. Mutanda conllrming that a major tallout
between the President and MM took place that resulted in your raking the side ofthe President

in relation to the succession and t-actional dispute between the Mujuru and Mnangagwa camps.

I am infbrmed that you were a shareholder and directors ofa company. Smoothnest Investments
that corruptly benefited fron.r public funds to the tune ofZ$l hillion whose proceeds were used

to finance the succession quest by President Mnangagwa in 2004.

It is on record in the public spaces that the funds were raised using First Bank Corporation of
Zimbabwe using public f'unds as cash collateral that were provided by the Ministry of Labour
whose Minister at the time was Hon July Moyo.

FRIENDS OF SMNI 1H{rare Protincc Chapter)
l6 !lunrba Closc. i\'lsrsr l'ark. llar rc
Inrail: tichi]ona ntupasirit4 gntail.corr

'Icl: -26:t7 I 923 I ti8S I lvhalsapp: l,r:, .i..1 n:1. 1i, i- ::-l: i r)r ii)
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It is not in dispute that Smoothnest, a shclf company. thlough the direct involvemcnt ofHon
Moyo, secured a loan olZ$l billjon fiorn FBC and uscd rhe proceeds to acquire shares in
SARE, a reinsnrance cornpany.

The seller of the shares was a company called M&S Investments Private Limited rhat was
beneficially owned and controlled by the President.

It is my understanding that 2$800 nrillion was paid to the order ol presidcnt Mnangagwa at an
account hcld at NDH.

I am raising the issue of Smoothnest because in your communication to Mr. Mutanda you allege
that your fallout with Mawere was purely on politrcal grounds

I have no knowledge of your personal involvement in the politicat at'fairs of Zinrbabwe that
would support the version yoLl gave to Mr. Mutanda that MM went political and you with
unnamed accomplices had to figlit bach after MM ran away.

You knew that MM was not residing in Zimbabwe yet you persisted in the false rL'presenrarion
that he ran away.

You also stated as true and fact that you fought back. Could your tighting back have included
the use of public power and tunds including prosecuting the rcconstruction enterprise under
the guise ol state indebtedness when as a lawyer and officer of court you were fixed with the
knowledge that you had participated in a grand corrupt misrepresentation that SMM, your
fonner client, was indebted to a non-existen( entity called the state.

You would have known that for SMM to be legitimately indebted to the state, the stare would
have needed to exist as a contracting party capable ofadvancing credit.

In any event, you would have known that the doctrines of separation of powers and equality
prevented the state from engaging in any self-help scheme exercise. Acquisition of SMM
continue to be scrutinized based on what joumalist, politicians, chinamasa and ED said. I do

not even know why.

lf someone wants to understand, why not just confine himsell to the Sale arrd Purclrase

Agrecment which is available in black and whitc.

Politicians want to fit where they cannot fit.'fhat is why Mr. Chinamasa at some point in time

olficiated the opening ofbins in Rusape. This is the reason why ED also officiated the opening

of a mortuary in Kwekwe. Politicians want people to believe that nothing good can be done

without their hand and help that is inimical to tbe rule of law.

The facts in my possession confirm that you knowingly and intentionally led the persecution

and prosecution of Mawere and related entities as part of an unprofessional and criminal
syndicate involving the President in a repugnant rnanner as part ofthe so-called fight back.

You stated boldly that Mawere went with Mujuru against ED. When properly construed the

import of this statement is that you clrose to go with ED hence the link between the

reconstn-rction of SMM and the fight back that you statcd as fact.

FRIIINDS Ot SlIl\'l (Hir:rrc Provil|ce Chapter)
l6 Iluurba Close. lvlsasa Pork. llararc
Enrail: lichaona-,r)upasiri(?gnuil.com

'Tel: *2637 I 921 I 888 I Whrrsappr hr1i, !\,!,,:(,',i l-' l:l l I'lr-rl
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You stated that the late Prcsidcnt RGM took FID's side and ordercd the investigation of SMM

and found a rot.

As a citizen, I believe I am entitled to the alleged report that established the rot.

Who investigared SMM and fol whose benefit? Tlrcse are some of tl.re questions that arise fiom
your version.

I attach herewith a copy olthl'ead between you and Mr. Chitambo of I'OSMM whose contents
is self-explanatory.

Based on the above, this serves to infonn you that given the gravity of this matter and alive to
the real evidence that you have confirmed the role ofthe sitting President in participating in an

unlawful and unconstitutional scheme called reconstruction, it is important that I get your side

of the story on whether the contents in the screenshot referred to above is a correct record of
what you said to Mr. Mutanda on 21 March 2021 .

If rt is, we intent to take further steps to ensure that this unacceptable precedent is exposed and

should never happen again.

If I do not get a response lrorn you by no later than F'riday, l2 Novenrber, 2021, I will instruct
our FOSMM' s attorneys to compel you to provide the details of the fight back scheme, the

Smoothnest transaction, and details ofall the fees that have been paid to you and your fim in
relation to SMM rnatters.

I have taken noticc ofyour proximity to Prcsidcnt Mnangagwa as both his legal advisor and a
rnember of his Presidential Advisory Council.

In the premises, I am copying this letter to him as well.

I hope you will find the above in order.

DIRECTOR OF PUBI-IC POI,ICY

TichaoM Mubasiri

FRIENDS OF SMM (Harrre Provi ceChrpttr)
l6 Hunrba Closc. Msasa Park. l-larare
Enuil : lichaona.uiup.siri@)grnail.coln
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TM2: LETTER OF 9 November 2021 to President Mnangagrva

HI$ EXCELLENCY, COE ED MNANGAGWA; REQUEST FOR CLARITY WITH REGARDS TO
SHABA}.IIE & MASHABA MINE ACQUISIT'ON

Tktlo.t f,lrpdlil 'lichro{ra.mrrpasiit}satali.co,nr We4 l0 Mov fr2! a1 16r'16
fo: nlo@opc gror zw
Scci mn'la,r,erEl @Sn6ilcsrn, Tictaona M,upaliri 4rdhaohr.rruprsiil@,gmEil.cane

His Eresllency, Cde. Mnangagiwa
prssident and ccmmal!d.er-in-Cfiief of Th€ zimbdbws oefen.e Forcss M!.rnh,umutapa Euilding
H3raaa.

10 November 2021

YoLrr exre{iarle}.

Pierse oole thEt lylsrted yqlrr nft.e$ yesterday, tlle 9',h $f Novernber:sll wlti 3 suie rfitenliun trl
se.!e you !!rtl. a l€tler !n t{licl a.j a'] aclrv? irluen wa$ dernairdrfiq claflty florr yo!r p€.son vutl,
regard! lo lh€ srjqursi:ron of Sr.rbaole ard tvla3hsba rJrt,{r i}, :1 re ii rri,1tter cf pul,,llc ;nteresl.

hoy?e!er, l'"!us Jlterc1]pierl L! lhe recl.r,ly detarrg trarnr,:q yugr Mutri ortru'.apa oirtce! aflei li,"e1

had rearJ the cr-,rtlcrts of thia le::ea ,vhruh (l,ey dtBted l,r rie were pr+rocal,r't lc a 3ll|og
p.e$rdenf llerr.e niy rec..trnq ic thls &roilet qi:tarl. lhe seoLarly persc{tl'el rn q{lesiioi: rathtr
suggesled llat I lihor'ld reques! f;t en ap1).rfltrren: 6fid kn{]!Y"tg lhe vrl-:8e15 rf psttce io b€ slgw I

had lo take:he eonrenlence thal cgrnes wr:h Iechno:iqf.

li must be flatsrl that to$r r]gme has beer thtov,,: around n ihrs case revealinq ihai you reto.led to
s politiaai fqht siter yor.it slle+ed fallsstltlth t"'1t Ml,1lrm,^,/6 Mr'$rere.

I halc allrched a letier $/hr.ih I h,.id , ,ier'ded lu srve you 3i ycut r-:ffici".E tollril.er irrlh :he cr]e tfat
I ser'r€rl Mr Mep.l..ar tsf ihi-. Bti: o{ \io.,e,r[re. ;U2]. {Jl: ch :r) llre Lle:ii of ,rry kng,vled',ie rs ]qur
leqai 3d^i.so., rnilytbe, L\f ycur ,iil!I1o.,., Cruncll, dnd n lelr:il rEprrir.nt3'.rrc ci SfdM Ho.drng$
Prvate L:miled (Sr"1lv!.
t iool l0rvr6.d l,r Iiearilq fro!r yoiJ

Yoer S:ncet"ly,

Ijciaqlr-MlrEnld
t'lobde: .263 7?1?3?8AE I":13 7:l:il1lOC

FRIENDS OF SMlvl (Harure Provinre Chrpter)
I6llunrbx Close. Msasa Park, Harnre
Email: tichrona.nrupasirikrgrrrail.conr

Tcl: -2r)3719:ilS8SiWhutsapp: r:!1r ij.,!.1.1:!t .:1,.1:-i,].].1. I tt(lil
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l{is Exce llency, Cde. Mnangagwa

President and Commander-in-Ch ief of The Zimbabwe Defence Forces

Munhumutapa Building

Harare.

09 November 2021

Your Excellency, Cdc. E.D. Mnangagwa

Please find herewith a copy of a lefier addressed to your legal advisor, member of your
Advisory Council, and a Iegal representative of SMM Holdings Private Limited (SMM).

It is common cause that SMM was placed under the control of a state-appointed Administrator
pursuant to decree pronrulgated by the late President Mugabe in September 2004.

This decree was relied upon by thc Ministcr of.lustice, l-egal and Parliarnentary AIfairs, Hon.
Patrick Chinamasa, to divest and deprive thc sharcholdels and dircctors ofthe conlrol ofSMM.

Since 6 Septembcr 2004, SMM has bccn undcr thc control and rranagcmcnt ol' Mr.
Gwaradzimba.

Various litigations have been launched and instituted rn Zimbabwe. Zambia, RSA and the tJK
that you are personally aware of.

At the core of this nratter, is whether jurisdictional factors existed in 2004 to warrant the
draconian measures employed under thc first dispensation.

You will be aware that allegations have becn made and continue to be made that the decision
to place SMM under reconstruction was premised on a fallout between you and Mr. M. Mawere
based on your alleged involvement as his God Father in relation to the support that he received
in acquiring the company.

Your colleague, Hon Chinamasa represcnted 10 Parliament in July 2005 that the acquisition of
SMM was supported by a govemrxent guarantee and Mawerc did not pay any singlc penny in
relation this conu oversial acquisition.

The question that arises is your involvement in this matter and your state of knowledge
regarding the serious allegations made by your lawyer and close confidant Mr. Manikai.

Mr. Manikai has openly stated as true and l'act that you personally orchestrated the demise of
SMM using public polr,er by manufacturing darnagirrg facts solely intended to create in the
public nrind that SMM was indebted to the state and that the insolvency test had been met
without following the prescripts ofthe Companies Act and the Insolvency Act.

No facts existed that the state notwithstanding the fact that this presumed creditor was to date

not been defined was a creditor to SMM and how debtor to creditor relationship could lactually
and legally exist between the state and SMM.

I say this becausc I am not aware of any tlansaction involving thc state as a contracting party
let alone a beneficialy of any firnds allocated by the pariiament of Zimbabwe to pemjt it to be

a legitinrate and lawlul crcditor.

FRIENDS OF SlvlNl (llarare Provincc Chapter)
l6 llurnba Close. Msasa Park. tlamre
Enlail: tichxona.muprsiri(.i/grDail.com

Tel: -2617I92:i Ilt88 i \\'hilsapp: Iiri.. x:rl]\'li:i'\l:.rl'l:ir'
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It has come to our attention that Mr. Manikar whosc closencss to you gives him legitimacy and

credibility that citizens can rely upon.

He has admitted that the reconstrLrction of SMM was part of a well-orchestrated scheme that
yoLr personally led in fighting back against Mawere who at the material tirne was also alleged
to be close to you.

Manikai has boldly stated that the origins of the alleged leud between you and Mawcre was

Mawere's alleged to have gone political and sided with your alleged political nemesis, Ms.

Mujuru, who was a Vice President of the pany, ZANU-PF, and govemment.

It is alleged that the late President took your sidc and he personally ordered that an investigation
be done into Mawere's corporate affairs resultirrg in certain findings being made that SMM's
affairs were beirrg conducted in a fraudulent and reckless manner.

Mr. Manikai has effectively implicated you in a comrption schcme and I bclieve it is in the
public interest ibr you to come out publicly to tell the nation in less than 7 days tiom receipt of
this letter on your personal knowledge about the serious allegations that Manikai has levelled
against you.

Should you lail to respond to this within the tinre indicated, we will procecd to approach the

Court for appropriate remedies.

We trust that you will find the above in order.

DIRECTOR OF PURLTC POI,ICY

FRIENt S OF SMllt (Hrr{re Province Chapter)
l6 Hunrba Close. MsasN Pll[k. llararc
Email: tichaona.rtupirsiri(ri,grrail.conl

Tel: -1617I91iISilli IWhalsapp: l,rl:, ,1.r ir! ll,l:::ll:r)oil
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TM4: CHINAMASA APPOTNTED AIR ZINTBABWE CIIAIRMAN

Chinamasa appointment above board: President

8I* '

v€

Homestyle Newsletter

tre5,!cnaldnrnga€do

Africa:qovo D€pnrv \P!rs Ediror

Fresiricr:: )!rlnD!,nir1r.i lr.rs 3,ri!'l rh. n)foinrn:cI:: Dr (:fir art, r.li (_i);..1fr.r1.t ii rir
Z inrbiib\*r b..1: i .11;ir nrnn is,lbByr bLrird.

Ir) .111 inltr\i..,i \rjrh Cillirill( t!u.r[:,1 li!ri :,r:dj!. I,t.!rd,n1r .\in.1rS;]91\'i sai,'j L,: 
',,. 

ns

itl;rE to Ilip an.i rlinr Air ?in1!ab'.,ie ,,1.ns u11(ier.rdn:ioie rtiol:

.\ir llegtlit' S.rI t:cher,1tf trri:rI Thilrr:n11 is !h.::rixlin]5r..rro. :irDr:! (!ftotrcr lis r l,i:it,
iiter (io(,1,r rr :)r.l1 r js$,jed QeIr:,tl \olife .rtr3,'-rir1S. !\'hj,:h phc.d Air zijlbrh,,,.p urr,jer
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adlr: i:listratioIi.

Sor;re lt,gal prai:titid t]r]r s h.1!.:s brfl: it isi:1rn tjng th"1r : h e npgDir,ti]l€,nr o f {-:rir'

(hir:amasa rs i,ir Zilnbatrve board riraj[nr.rn ]ilst u'p{k, rr.a: Erii:ide siirre manaEeltl€t1t

of rbe nRtioral flag c;)rri.r rrai "thr st ir the hr:rds), ol l{r SaruchL.ra.

Bu{ prrside[i i,llt.r!]gaE]ra srid b,--,tl: rltr. i.lniiuisrrir.l .r]ld, board :tt\.e !l']ei! druies

cle.rt'li s-'elt ill tel:rr5 ,rf r:re I.ru.

' Tir,lt's :l(l r .1 )rol)l,rnr i lir Zi:]1b. 1r,r0 h*:r,g rl rle[ nd]'I iitistrnr ioll l; rh0 boarll is a

board oi -.\iJ Z ini f .1tr1',-e, :) siid pr,rsiLiaDr ,1.inani,1gl\ia "Tlte aritn jlliJtlarDr, 1,,11o is doin!:

recDlrstru[ljDr'], lta:.r Period lrlrich lit'h.ts br,erl gi!,r.'tI l+]I 11D! igllofilrlr si t[]ai. So. I

krrsr,r r'.,lrere rr t' are gr:r1lg, the boar d :nust ha r-iier{.

''Tl]ose 1\ho get frightened Di(.1Li5i1 'ei'l.t!,,epui;rpoplpxllriareEoilri;\rdri1'ethin.-gs,
it's their ov.':r Jaulr. So. ihprp is tio colrili':i .il Jll. Tl,e Lreard has iis duti,:s spelr ou!, the

adu:inistr"rtor hrs hir rirlri!.s ar lraf d,-rrir,i sprk orl l.et !rinr do his dfit_v "rnC ler ihe

board tio their dury."

.{ir zin1bihwe hai ;}r:e.rdy recorded a nrnrlur af rrilest,rnes in irs bid to E:et b.rck to

\:esrcrye.rr glorv. ltith tl){o rccr.r! :r:quisiri,-Ir of .1il IIr',bI.ier ERJ 14; spaL liing hopes of

tef$t'81\r

0nce Off Home Cleans

IEI ,r:,, .: . .-:],!:','. '- . ,., i rirr' .

Tht E ihr':lr.r'i: s{"i to bE {icll:Jl,'ed c,tr,-icrl:r'liir and Ltqir,rr.llroutes.lthiis ti,.-o [0r1g

ilJLil air(raft,ihoE(l.jl1g?i,r ]oLrER!.irqIir[d irr:n:.1111a|si.r, aitr E)ipLactEd.invtilr'.la
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ff,ttn I:,-rrl

. Go! er nlIl€Dt has s:rEady '!aid f or t]l-o B:, ; 7s '']\: tr i(ir sl'ioulti L?e dp I irercd iI the ne);r f e',,

k-et,ks.

Tra!nirg prograi:rme,s for pilors atd e:rgine,lrs earnrarl(L'd io oprratL" rhe;ll,:ne-r h;i'p
!t.I tpri

Fa\ir'I:erltsfo:t'.rcorherBi';'?shi\.eL€gLit't.trirhL'SS5,urillio11ha\.ir'lib€en!aid

rPcentl),'-

i\ir Zirtbabrvt. is als{ r1orkine on icq iriilii -E!rrrr. :r+rrow-b,:riied .rircrati, Boei}1fl ?l'j,5.

1l)e re!i,.';l Di Aj1 Zi rLlabrrr! j: .rl:-o ,,.xLrttttd tn lrrlF ih,,',:',1,1r1r!\'r bi,j ro \{jdi,rr rrad!.

'.rrtl'r r)ti'r cr ,r,), r nI r ir.'s, .r r rti .,lS , b, r. r51 :;' 1f i. 1n.

Tourisr'] is on an upr\'.rr.l rraier-tor.?,. lxith arr ir.'els iiitrillg .1lrro5t 1,6 illi{rr lasr y:;r,
r€pr€sFllttnli a a) !ercrTt jun-tp ilqnl the i,,*.ir e.rrli.lr.

ahe rorrrisill spcro[ :s a ]o',y-lraliiing fruil []rar i9 erprr:r!'d i{, lrellr zilrb.lb\^,e io jts

quesl ro allail'l .:n nppr".r rnirlilr. iircallxr irairLs l1rrdt1'Yisiun ]0]o,

Air Zinrbab$'p {rliiriils sai.r-llrcr ahe tr"o E? r;,s iln,j,r berr: iieliYeler.l, ahe!..'uill be

deplot.sg to se .ii]eljritical roults suclt;rs Ii.i r.I ..' - L,l:'rrlirr .1Dai tl.lI.ue -Beiii:19, i,;l1ich

hav€ a larg€r (oncslltriltion of Zilnbib\rrraDi,

The airlirre used r{, sen,ia(- rli':1sr: rouras aa irs peal{.

The r'r'rDve is expe[ted t,] give rhu'rn.rs ur '',:!'r'rs0,f,i pride".
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TM5: MANIKAI MUTANDA WI{ATSAPP SCRJ.IENSTIOT

62

EE'.$,fi I E rIrEl...

, F- FredMutandasmpr- ' --,.- 1 0:36 in the morning

e7 Forwarded

This news is from 2004/5 when
we had major fallout and he went
political , and then we had to frght
back and he had to run .

ln short,he went with Muiuru at the
time against ED and HE then took ED
side against Mawere and investigated
SMM and found the rot -he ran away
until today.
I front for ED where ?
I have always been rny own man , and
both ED and Mawere know it .

Handina ma deal andinoita
matema-or Mawere would have had
me for breakfast .

That is why he ends up trying to claim
even Board fees-ashaya poku bata .

2:36 in the aftemoon

That's how I know you have not been
back in the country. z:37 in the afternoon

Thanks. Where did Mawere ran away
from? 3:'14 in the aftemoon y'/

Who is this? 3.1g in the afternoon l/

Thanks- Where did Ailawere ran away
from?

Tirnhahurs

so

O B'63?.fjr 11:10

t.Li

I lrvp* a messag€

Do
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l'M6: CHINAMASA

I i.rf tL a.,r-.i(. . l.-ir-I.
i.1

ORDER CONFIRMATION

i".rsr5

Iti Trle rrr<,t I oovrs +E z,M&r.aF\vF

F '\'f tt|

CASE NO- HC _ _tQs

I
Li

ll

!
r*i

l:

i]

l

;

t:

ll

U

t1
Lj

I

;
ii
LJ

:!

li

i!

I
.t

HELO AT HARA.,I=

!n thE Altpticstlail otl

TI{E I':'{ISTER OF JUSNCE,
LEGAL & PA.RLIA'*ENTARY

t:t'rt an On*:t. h t{rns a( :Sa.:1i4n
Cotnpanlqs, Act (Chaptar 24:27),
S\ppli.anl tn rsldtkjn b:

'" ..' tltS '
.r ,,,,. )rl, -,- r*-t,.,

HOLDl!{GS LI?IITEb

cdA,,BFR Ar,pLlCAT|Ott

TAKE NOTICE th-31 the Applirant intends tc a,.,pty lo a Ju,jgl3 ]}i the Hiqh C6un tn Hararq
Ln Chafib€r.i far an O.ler irr ta:rxs ot rn6 Oran Oi'le. anneierj |n iht., t:orlce end lr]rt lhEi.ca!i p:n'fing allir,arna(s) rnd rl(lirrment, w.ilt bc !3ad,o 3unp./t ci ih6 AppriL=tr6r

I ".1'" 
tT rAt\ E !! 

'r 
rrr;E rr.r th$ F ri'rrsa, ,r .1Fr\ri..riri,1^ ao rri r.r h.,:ri^o

De'.r,ts .J JLrdip .i Ch?r.rber! :il enr, lmu n.tBr ths exo,rrrlr1r. Ol fou,lc=n r14l drt5 aiirlt''u dJ.e of o-5ttca.-3n ri 3 No.ic_- irr tl,., Go!(rnm:rt a,rz.t:n ilv.srng (n3r4tr.,dr,s
c.ediloB ar,d lormer nrenbcrs ol the tro.rd of director. or St.tt4 Hjdinq.s (privatc)
Liniled ot t'ta Appl .)tnt s .rtiertion to m3te ir,s Allptrca.rDn

IIRJHER IAKS NOTTCE thrt lhe ,\pptioan1.5 ;rddres5 {or $+nicc for the pulFose$ of:hls AI'2:icallon ;$ carE ol lhe Civit D\ isr.xr .){ the Aft^mar .:--",.r," o:+i*.i ;r" -rr.--.:hrc Ant:,cal,o4 is cjrE nl lhe Ctu:l q,.ir o!. l,/ Oe At!o.nE/ c^.r.,il s
3s s€lctrr belcrv' 

a -4 - /^ , ,^l . /,;";;;;;;.*,Jj^",eJq'
&

Lega, PraEiitior,ers

Elsuste Comptia{
Sa.n Nr.riorna Str€.euRotrBlt tr,lu.gabe F{oad

llgtall{E}Mf GRBrp l/d,,ITOr THE IIEGISTRAR
Hidh C,€?ual o{ Tlrrlbab'i.a
Uarrro

ANO

TO; SHAAEHOIDERS,CHEDTTORS,
Ai{O FORIf,ER MEiNBERA OF fHE
AOi,RD OF DIRECTORS OF
$M t toLolNGa {PRIVATf-1 LtMtTED

Di.lH goml]le :ial Lar# Chaftbfi.i
5$ ,'llor- Goldbridge
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: 0,'

IN THE HIGH COURT OT AIIBABUIE
HELD AT HARARE

ln lhe Applicalion of:

THE ITINISTER OF JUSTICE,
LEGAL A PARUAIIEIITARY AFFA'RS

cAsE NO. Hc /05

APPLICANT

Fot an Order, i1 terms ol Sodion I af lho Raconslruclion ot Slale'lndsbled lnsolvont
Compaoi9s Acl (Chaplet 24:27), conlimiog the Recatlslruclion Otdot iss!)ed by lhe
Applicant in retalion lo

S*tM HOLOINGS (PRIVATE) LlillTEo

1

i,J

l-.1

i..i

ii

t,
LJ

i!
U

i

1

ii,

i"
L

At Hara.t, on thi! t r. 
-- 

d.y of _--
BGIor. lho Honounblo lrr rr Ju.tica in Chrmbora

For the Appllcrm

I*IEREUPOI{ hlviog rosd document 6lcd of rrco.d and horfd Coua.ol

TT 13 ORDERED THAT:

The Reconstrudioo Order issu€d by th6 Applicant on 6h S19pt6rnb€r 2OO4 in r.lation to
SMM Holding6 (Private) Umitod in term6 of th€ Presidentiat Potf,ers Oampo.ary
Measur6s) (ReconGtrudion ot State-lndeHed ln8ofu€rt Compaoi6) Rsgutations, 2OO4
(pubfiEhed in Statl,tory lnslrum€nt 187 of 2OO4) be and Is hereby confir;ed in terms o{
Soclion 8(3)(a) ol the Rsconltruclion ot Sfute,lodebted Ins;tvent Companiss Ad
(Chapter 24:27).

BY THE JUDGE 
'REGISTRAR

OATE:
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IN THE HIGH COURT OF ZIMB, qBWE
HELD AT HARARE

ln the matter betweeo

PARMANATHAN MARIEMUTHU

Page 65 of 101

CASE NO. HC 4S8/06

AND

AFRICA RESOURCES LIMITED

AND

SMIVI HOLDINGS LTMITED

AND

THZ HOLDINGS LIMITED

ANO .

MINISIER OF JUSTICE,
LEGAL AND PARLIAMENT,ARY RESPONDENT

NOTICE OF OPPOSITION

TAKE NOTICE THAT Respondent intends to oFipose the Court Application on lhe
grounds sel out in the Affidavit(s) anC docun]ents annexed to tl'ris notice.

FURTHER TAKE NO fICE that the address for servrce for the Respondent is care of his
undersignec Legal Practitioners,.Dube, N,lanlkai & Hrvacha

The C ourt A pplicalion w as s erued o n t he R esponclent's L egal Practrtioners on Friday
tt J<1l.l[atv /\ltt6

DATED at Harare this 1O']H day of February 2006

DUBE. MANIKAI & HWACHA
Respondenl's Legal Pracliliooers
DfulH Comrnercial.Law Chambe.s
6"' Floor, Goldbridqe
Easlgate Cornplex
Sam Nuloma SV Robert Mugabe Rd
Harare (ElM/GRB/PMldj)

FIRST APPLICANT

SECOND APPI-ICANT

THIRD APPLICANT

FOURTH APPLICANT

THE REGISTRAR
High Court oi Zimbab,,le
Harare

i rr!'lA ANO MAOZONGA", iinr nt\o,:r''r'o*ens

oaTr nEcErvEt) ldot\ot' - -

1? l! p,","

(\..I_\,.i41t

' ('t. .

TOr
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COSTA & MADZONGA
ApP c2nrs Lpt3l Draci l!..p,(.l tr anr tl .e_- 

^ "ch ,. L tcL!-:q laior [,1n7. A\en.]e
liararc (RlC crrl

-. 
AND

; TO:

'1

'a

'

ti

:

l
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IN THE HIGH COURT OF zlMBABWE
HELO AT HARARE

ln the Application of:

THE MINISTER OF JUSTICE,
LEGAL A PARLIAMENTARY AFFAIRS

casE No. Hc 

--/05

APPLICANT

For an Oder, in letms of Sec on I of lhe Reconstruclion of Slate-lndebtecl lnsatvenl
Companies Act (Chaptq 24:27), canfirrning the Reconstuction Oftler issued by the
Appicant in rclation to:

SMM HOLDINGS (PRIVATE) LIMITED

CHAMBER APPLICATION

TAKE NOTICE thal lhe Applicanl inlends ro apply to a Judge of the High Coln in Harare
in Chambers fqr an Order in terms of the Draft Order annexed to this Nolice and lhat the
accompanying aftidavit(s) and documents will be used jn support of lhe Application

FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that the Applicanl shall sel rhis Application down for hearing
beiore a Judge in Chambers a{ any lime afier the expiration of fourteen (14) days from
the dale oI publication ol a Notice in the Governmenl Gazette advising shareholders.
credators ancl former members of the board of directors of SMM Holdings (Privaie)
Limited of the Applicanl's intention to make this Application.

FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that the Applicant's address for service tor lhe purposes of
lhis Application is care of the Civil Drvisjon of the Attorney General's
as set oul below )l t - /.t- u lo ,- .q,t,. lt.t- u lo ,- .q,t,.
DATED Ar HARARE rw$,L oav dr"7j'j506.' -

s Legal Practitioflers

6rr' Floor, Goldbridge
Eastgate Complex

Sam Nujoma Street/Robert lvlugabe Road
Hatare (ElM/GRBiPM/di)

TO:

AND

TO:

THE REGISTRAR
High Court of Zimbabwe
Harare

SHAREHOLDERS, CREDITORS,
AND FORMER MEMBERS OF IHE
BOARO OF DIRECTORS OF
sMM HOLOTNGS (PR|VATE) LtMtTED

DMH Comrnercial Law Chambers
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IN THE HIGH COURT OF ZIMBABWE
HELD AI HAMRE

ln the Applicalion of:

THE MINISTER OF JUSTICE,
LEGAL & PARLIAMENTARY AFFAIRS

Page 68 of 10L

CASE NO. HC /05

APPLICANT

For an Ordea in lerms ol Seclion I al the Reconstruction of Slale-lndebled lnsolvent
Companies Acl (Chapler 24:27), conliming lhe Reconstruction Otdet issued by lhe
Applicanl in rclatian lo:

s it HoLDTNGS (PRTVATE) LTMiIED

FOUNDING AFFIDAVIT

l, the undersigned, PATRICK ANTHONY CHINAI,ASA, do hereby rnake oath and
swear thetr

Sectioo A: lntroductory l{atters

1. I am the Minister of Jusiice, Legal & Padiamentary Affairs in the Government of
the Republic o{ Zimbabwe

2 I am, in my official capacity, the Applicant in this matter.

3 Save where I indicate otherwise or where the context indicates otherwise. the
facts that I depose to are within my personal khowledge and are, to the best of
my info.mation and belief. true and correct. Where I do not have personal
knov,/ledge relating to any facls contained in this Affidavit, I confirm lhat I have
verified, by due and diligent inquiry, the accu.acy of such facts and that I believe
them to be lrue and correct.

Section B: Summaw of Relief Souohl

4. This Appticalion is made in terms of Section 8 of the Recooslruction of State-
lndebted lnsolvent Companies Acl (Chaptet 2427) ("the Reconslruction Acl") to,
an Order confirrning the Reconstruclion Order ('the Reconstruclion Ardef) tl\al I

issued on 6h September 2004 in relation to SirM Holdings (Private) Limited
("SMM' or 'the Company").

5. I wish to deal with a preliminary procedural issue before turning to the
substaotive aspects of this Applicatlon-

5.1 Section I of the Reconstruction Act requires lhat the Minister of Justice,
Legal & Parliamentary Affairs should, by application made within thirly
(30) days after the issue of the reconstruclion order, seek an order
confirming the reconstruction order.

& ',,'.,""
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5.2 The Reconstruciion Acl came into torce on 4hMarch 2005

5.3 The Reconstruction Order that I issued in relation to SMM was issued ,n
terms of lhe Presrdenlial Powers (Temporary Measures) (Reconst.uclion
of State-lndebted lnsolvenl Companies) Regulations 2004 (published in
Statutory lnstrument 187of 2004) ("lhe Reconsl,uctian Regutalions")

5 4 At the time that I issued the Reconstruction Order there was no provrslon
in the Reconstruction Regulaiions which required me to seek confimatron
of a reconstruction order by a Judge or Coun.

5 5 The Reconslruction Regulations were amended by the presidentiat
Powers (Temporary Measures) (Reconstruction of State-lndebted
lnsolvent Companies) (Amendment) Regulations, 2004 (No. t) (pubtished
ln StalLdory lnstrument 218 of 2004) ('the Reconstruclion Amendment
Regulahoos').

5.6 The Reconstruction Amendment Regulalions introduced, by the inseriion
of a section 7A, the requi.ement tor the confirmation of a reconstruction
order.

5.7 The new Section 7A of the Reconstruction Regutations provided that the
Attorney General was "At any time betore a scheme ol reconsfuction is
approved (by the Ministe)" to apply to a Judge in Chambers for the
confirmation of the reconstruction order.

5.8 The amendment to lhe Reconstruction Regulations, accordingly, only
requi.ed that the application tor confirmation be made at any time before
the approval of the Scheme of Reconstruction

5I ln view of the aforegoing, I would, therefore, submit, and I verily believe,
that there is no time limit within which an application fo, the conlirmation
of the Reconstruction Order issued in relation to SMM is to be made as
the provisions of Seclion 8 of the Reconstruction Act onty came into effeci
after ihe Reconstruciion Order relating to SMM had been issued

Section C: Reconstauctlon Ordel

6. I set out below, the details ol the Reconstruction Order that I issued in relation to
SMM on 6n September 2004.

6.1 I issued the Reconstruction Order in terms ol Section 4 ot the
Reconstruclion Regulations, after consu,tation with the Acting Minister of
Finance aod Economic Development.

6.2 The Reconstruction Order was issued in reiation to SMM and, in terms of
the Reconstruction Order, l:

(a) appoanted Mr- Afaras lvttausi Gwaradzimba to be the Administrator
of SMM, togelher with the following Assistant Administrators who
were to be under the Administrator's control and direction:

il,\, ,'. '," ''
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(i) Mr. Forbes Mugumabati, whom I appointed to be the
Assistanl Administrator at Slrabanie irine: and

(jr) Mr Robert Kaisi. whom I appointed to be the Assistanl
Administrator at Gaths Mines, and

(b) directed that. from the date of publrcahon of the Reconstruction
Order-

(i) SMM was lo be under the conlrol and management of the
Administratori and

(ii) the boa.d ol direclo.s ot SMM was to be divested ot the
cont.ol and manageftent of the Company's affairs: and

(iiD any person managing or controlling the Company's afialrs
in any capacity, other than as simply a member of the
board referred to above, was to continue in oflice subject
tg the control and direction of. and be ansvrerable to, the
Administrator: and

(ci conlerred upon the Administrator the power. subject to ihe rights
ot the creditors of lhe Company, to raise money in any way
without the authority of the shareholders lor the purpose of the
Reconstruclion of SMM.

7 At the lime that I issued the Reconstruction Orde. in relation to SMM, it appeared
to me that:

71 SMM was 'State-indebted' in that rt was, as al 6h September 2004,
indebted to lhe Stale, statutory corporations and State-controlled
conrpanies by reason of having receaved credit, in its favour, dasbursed or
payable out oI public funds:

7.2 SMM was unlikely to be able to make any repayment ol the credits or
loans made to it from public funds on a date when the repayment of such
funds was due:

7.3 SMM'S anability to repay arose by reason of fraud and mismanagement on
the pan ot its controlling shareholderi

7.4 SMM was, through the actions of its controlling shareholder, being
paevented from becoming a successful concern;

7.5 There was a reasonable probability that if the Company was placed under
reconstruction, it would be enabled to pay its debls and meet its
obligations and become a successful concern; and

7 6 lt would be just and equitable that SMM be placed under reconstruction.

'I l"t'
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8. Due to the desperate hature of the circumstances of SMM at lhe time. I found
thal it was necessary to take immedrate action to prevent ir.eparable harm to the
Company, its crediiors, members and employees and, in this regard, lproceeded
to place lhe Company under reconstruction withoul affording lhe Company an
opportunity to make representations in lhis regard.

9 The Reconslruction Order issued in relatioo to SMM was published in an
Extraordinary Government Gazette issued on 6th September 2AO4, a copy ol
which is annexed herelo matked Annerorc "PACI"

10. I also proceeded to issue the Administrato. of SMM. Mr. Gwaradzimba, with a
certificate of his appointment as Adm,nistrator. A copy of this certificate is
annexed hereto marked Annetare "PAC?.

Section D: Backorgund infomation on the olacinq of Sllil under reconstruclion

11 I believe that it is necessary, in order to be eble to put this Application in its
proper perspective, ror me to fumish the Honourable Judge with certain
background information on SMM.

12. SMM is a company duly incorporated in the Republic of Zimbabwe in terms o{ the
Companies Act

SMM carries on business:

(a) as a miner of asbestos, under the name and style of African Associated
Mines ("AA M/nes" or '?AM1; and also

(b) as an investment holding company for a numbe. of subsidiary companres
and associates

AA Mines is a division oI SMM and operates two asbestos mines, namely.
Shabanie and Gaths Mines (.the Minas"), which are situated in Zvishavene and
Mashava, respectively.

The Mines that are operated by SMM through its division, AA Mines, constitute
the enlire operating asbesios mining and processing capacity of Zimbabwe.
Approximately 95% ot the asbestos that AA Mines produce is exporled. At ils
peak, AA Mines contributed approximalely 10o of Zimbabwe's foreign exchange
eamings.

The AA Mines division of SMM currently employs app.oximately 5,600 people,
and the two towns of Zvishavane and Mashava are entirely dependent for their
existence on the mining aclivities of AA Mines More than 60 000 people in and
around these two towns are directly and indirectly sustarned by the activities of
AA Mines

The Mines, as operated by AA Mines, are therefore, significant nalional assets.

13
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1B SMM is the holding company for a number of subsidianes, three o, which
subsidiaries are lisled on the Zimbabwe Slock Exchange ("tho ZSE"), nanl.ely,
General Beltings limited, Turnall Holdings Limited and Steelnet (Zimbabwe)
Limited.

SMM is also, in lerms oi the Law oi Reconstruction, associated with TAP Building
Products Limited ("IAP), a company incorporated in Zambaa.

The registered shareholder in SMM as SMM Holdings L,.r,iled {"SMMH'). a
p.avate company limited by shares and registered in England.

At all materiat times until 1996, SMMH had bsen owned by T&N Plc ff & tu), a
company fegistered in Englend aod wales.

On or about 7h March 1996, Zimbabwean born M.. Mulumwa Dziva Mawere
("Mt. Mawere"), through his cornpany, Africa Resources Limited (%RL), a
company registered in the Britrsh Virgin lslands, Concluded an agreement with T
& N for the purchase of the entire issued share capital of SMMH, THz Holdings
L,miled ("THZH"), a private compaoy limited by shares and registered in England,
and TAP through a Sale and Purchase Agreement ('the SPA")

ln terms of the SPA, the shares in SMMH and ftizq ('the SMMH and THZH
Shares') were purchased by ARL for US$60 million payable over a period of
twelve (12) months in monthly insta,menls o, US$s million each, commencing
Ap.il 1996 through a leveraged buy-out. The sha.es in TAP ("lhe TAP Shar€s")
were purchased as part of the same transaction for US$1. The pu.chase prica ror
lhe SMMH and THZH Shares was to be financed from ihe operatjons of SMM-
Similarly, and by virtue of the same indivisible transaction, the TAP Shares we.e
to be financad from the same souace

Simultaneously with the signing of the SPA, th€ pa.ties entered into a
Memorandum o{ Deposit & Charge in terms of which ARL pledged the SMMH
and THZH Shares to T & N as security, giving T & N certain rights as modgagees
in the event of ARL defaultang on any of its payments.

ARL defaulled on its paymert obligations to T & N and T & N exercised its rights
as mortgagee and, in November 2004, it became the member in SMMH and
THZH.

Subsequently, in November 2004, T & N sold ils rights and interesls in the
SMMH and THZH Shares to AMG Global Nominees (Private) Limited.

The etfective acquisition of the Mines in 1996 by Mr- Mawe.e {through his
purchase of the SMMH Shares) was particularly imporlanl. lt ma.ked the first
major transaction that effecied an indigenisation of previously toreiqrrcwned
Zimbabwean ass€ts of nationa, importance

It was tor this reason that ARL'6 purchase of the SMMH and IHZH Shares
received the special blessing ot the Government of Zirnhabvle (.the Govemmnt"
ot 'the GOZ") as explained below.
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30

A special disoensation was granted to SMM in relation to the marketing and
expon of the asbestos thal M Mines produced

ln terms of Seclion 42 of the Minerals Marketing Corporation of Zimbabwe Act
(Chapter 21:04) ("the MMCZ Act"l, the sale and export oi all minerals has to take
place through the Minerals Marketrng Corporalion o{ Zrmbabwe /"lhe MMCZ") - a
slalutory corporataon created by the GOZ for this purpose.

Section 43 of the MMCZ Act empowers.the MMCZ, on application, to grant
authority to panidrlar paoducers oa exporteG of mrnerals to allow them to
undertake iheir own sales and exports. Furthermore, whilst pursuant to Seclion
47 of the MMCZ Act, the proceeds of sales of minerals outside Zimbabwe have
to be received by the MMCZ (and not by lhe exporters themselves), the MMCZ
may, in excepiional circumstances, authorise direct receipl of such proceeds by
exporters.

On 1 December 1997, MMCZ (with lhe consent ol the Govemmenl) granted
SMM authorily fo ma.ket and expod its own p.oduds ('the Expotl Exemplbh").

A further special dispensation granted to SMM related to the reiention of its
foreign exchange earnings.

Pursuant to the Exchange Control Regulalions, issued under lhe Exchange
Control Act (Chapter 22:05), Zjmbabwean expoders have to comply with certain
formalities to ensure thal their exports are properly recorded tn particular, an
exporter is obliged to remit any foreign exchange eaaned Irom lhe exports. lo
Zimbabwe via an "authorised dealef. "Arrthorised dealers'are the.egistered
commercial banks in Zimbabwe. Until early 2003, erporlers were allowed to
retain approximately 50% of their foreign exchange earnings in foreign currency,
in bank accounts whh the authorised dealers. ln eariy 2003, that percentage was
reduced to jusl 2570 The remaininE 50olo (p.ior to 2OO3) or 75"/o (post 2003) of
the exporlers' foaeign exchange earnings was sold to the Reserve Bank of
Zimbabwe ('lhe RBZ") al lhe operative exchange rate and converted into
Zimbabwean dollars.

However. the Minister of Finance and Economic Developmeni granted lo SMM, a
dispensation in this regard to lhe effect that SMM was allowed to retain 75% of
ils foreign exchange eernings ("the Forex Exemption").

SMM'S insolvency ultimately resulted from Mr. Maweae's abuse of the above
dispensations.

PuGUant to the specaal dispensahon to maaket and export, Mr. Mawere procured
thal SMM enter anto a bLlyrng agreement ("lhe Euying Agreement") with Southern
Asbestos Sales (Propriotary) Limited ('SAS'). SAS is a company incorporated in

South Africa and beneflcially owned by Mr. Mawere

The Buying Agreemenl gave SAS the exclusive right to act as SMM'S agent for
the saie oI all asbestos fibre exported by SMM kom the Mines. The Buying
Agreement op€rated on lhe basis ihat SMM would export ils asbestos fib.e to
SAS, !,vh;ch would, in tum, supply the asbestos fibre to the external custome6
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The exlernal customers would then pay SAS the sale price of the asbestos iibre,
and SAS would become obliged io remil the sale proceeds to SMM (net of the
commission lhat SAS was entitled to for handling the sales)

SAS did not remil money due to SMM from the expod of (s asbestos on time or,
ln some cases, al all These delays and oon-remtttances of sales revenues
severely affected SMM s cash flows lt would appear that Mr. Mawe.e diverted
these monies (whach we.e dle to SMM, and payable by SAS) to other as yet
unknown third parties lndeed as at 61h Seplember 2004. SAS owed to SMM at
least USS18,464,595 27 , 2AR4,513,O25 28 and C$628,071 84. Following lesat
proceedings instituted under the Administrator's direction in the South African
High Coun (Witwaters.and Local Division) under case number 2257105, SAS was
placed under liquidation rn a bid to recover these amounts

ln an atlempt to legilimise SAS s failure to remit the amounts due to SMM, Mr.
Mawere eveo improp€rly obtarned an orde. on 6s May 2OO4 f'lhe Cession
Orde,') from the High Courl ol South AFnca (Witwatersrand LocalDivislon). under
case number 2004/10496, pursuant to the terms of which SAS was required io
pay over to Petter Trading (Proprietary) Limiled ('Pettet Trading") (another South
Aftican company which Mr Mawere controlled) the sum of ZAR 74,A72,46A.49
Once the Administrator was appointed he rnstructed South Afrrcan tawyers to
challehge this Order. By order dated 2gh November 2004. the Hrgh Cou.t of
South Africa (Witwatersrand Local Division) duiy rescinded the Cession Order.

As a result of SAS s failure to remit 10 SMM the proceeds of asbestos fibre sales,
SMM'S financial position deteflorated rapidly to the extent that in February 2004
and March 2004. SMM failed io pay wages and salaraes at AA Mines, banks
began to call in lheir loans and overdraft facilities; and other financial instrtutions
began to ihreaten legal action againsl the Company.

The Company obtained a loan under the Productive Secto. Funding ("PSF'),
facility. amounling $28 I billion, through Zimbabwe Banking Corporation Limited
("Zin$ank") in February 2004. Zimbank is owned by Zlmbabwe Financiat
Holdings Limited ("Finhold'), which is in turn owned 47% by the National Sociat
Security Adhority ('NSSA") and 30o/o by the covernment.

The PSF loan of 528-8 billion was used at the Mines as foltows:

ZSb.l

- AA Mines wages and salaries for February and March 2004 6 4. ZESA 2,O- Banks and trade creditgrs 20 4

41.
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43. After realising thal lhe above amounl was still not enough, the Company made a
special appeal on 16h April 2004 to Governmenl through its bank, Zimbank, for
further government assistaflce, lollowing which Governme t advanced lhe
Company an amosnl of 2$20.0 billion through RBZ on 24&May 2004 This
amounl was fully utilised and the Company made a further request for $25 biltion
on 166 July 2004, of which Government provided only Z$10 bi ion on 14h
August 2004 This brought the lotal amount directly advanced by Government to
the Company, prior to the appointment of the Administrator to Z$30 billion.
excluding the PSF funding

44. By August 20M, the siluation was so desperate that the M,nes ctosed down for
two weeks. SMM couid nol pay for raw malerials, spares and wages as its
money was tied up in the expon sales that were being withhetd by SAS; the
supp,iers of inputs to the Mines were no longer accepting orders from AA Mines
because of the state ol the Mines overdue accounls; the Zimbabwe Electricity
Supply Author(y ("ZESA") was threatening to cut-off etectricity supptles to the
lrlines; the banks were no longer prepa.ed to give any loan or overdraft facilities
to the Mines; and SMM could not pay back to Govemmeol the Z$30 billion which
Government had advanced to the Mines

45. A final appeal was made to the Government by M Mines and members of the
Zvishavane and Mashava communities lo rntervene and save the Mines lrom
closing - a closure which would have had a devaslating effect on Zvishavane
and Mashava towns and the communities that relied on the Mines for their
livelihood

46 Prior to the issue of the ReconstrLtction Order relating to SMir, on 6rb Septernber
2004, SMM was rndebted 10 the State for an amount of $115 billion. broken down
as follows.

Government

- Direcl advances
- Zimbab$/e Revenue Aulho.ity ("Z|MRA")

State-controlled companies

- Zimbabwe Electricity Suppty Authority (.ZESA')

Statutory corporatjons

Z$bn

30.0
47 .7

28.4
0.4

115

t^
l/w
. . . ..\'.;-

Reserve Bank of Zimbabwe, "RBZ"
Mineral l\rarketine Corporalion of Zimbabwe'MMCZ"
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I sel out below. in the following paragraphs. a statement o{ the reasons why it
appeared to me that lhe circumstances referred to in Section 4(1) (a) of the
Reconstruction Act were present in relation to SMM.

As at 6rh September 2004, and as detailed above SMM was indebted to the
State, State-controlled compani€s and statutory corporations for a total amount
of 3115 billion

It was apparent to me that SMM would not be able to pay back to the State, the
State-controlled companies and slatutory corporatiorls. the $115 billion owed to
them as at the time (in or about August 2004). Ihe cash-flow situalion at SMM
had become so desperate that the Mines had closed down for two weeks, and
there did nol seem lo be any prospeci oi SMM obtaining any cash injection,
either from its sha.eholder or trom any other source.

It further appeared to me, at the time that I issued the Reconstruction Order, that
SMM'S apparent inability to repay the amount of its State-indebtedness
essentially arose by reason o, fraud and/o. mismanagement on the part ol its
controlling shareholder, Mr. Mawere

50 1 The main reason why SMM tound itself in such a dire fanancial posiiion
was as a result of the abuse, by Mr Mawere, of the special dispensatlons
which had been granted to SMM. ln particula., Mr Mawere through his
company, SAS withheld the toreign crlrrency sales proceeds which were
SMM'5 lifeline. Mr. Mawere is p,esently a fugitive from iustice. He is
wanted by the authoraties here in Zimbabwe tor questioning on these
various matters involving commercial crimes. Further, Mr. Mawere is a
specilied person in terms of the Prevention of Corruption Aci (Chapter
9:16)("the Prevention of Corruption Act") pursuant to a declaration that I

made on th July 2OO4 declaring him as a speciried person to allow for
investigations into the matters involving the commercial crimes.

50.2 lt further appeared to me, at the time that I issued the Reconstruction
Order, that SMM could be enabled 10 pay iis debis or meel its obligations
and become a succ€ssful concern if placed under reconstruction. lt was
apparent to me that if SMlvl were allowed to have access to its export
proceeds in the normal course il would be able to trade viably and meet
its debts and othe' obligations

Having regard to all these circumstances of the case I believed that it was rust
and equitable that SMM be placed under Reconstructionl

5'1 .1 lts dire position arose from the actions of an errant shareholder:

51.
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51.2 lhe livelihood ol over 5,000 employees and 60,000 people in the
communities of Zvishavane and Mashava were at risk if the Company
were to be closed down:

51.3 The Mines were a sigoificant national asset which deserved to be secured
and protecled.

S€ciion Fl Adminisiration of SMlil and Scheme of Recorstruction

52. The Administrator of Sl\,lM has undertaken the administration of SMM in
accordance with the Reconstruction Reguiations and the Reconsiruolion Act.

53. The Administrator has formulated a Scheme of Reconstruction which he has now
submitted to me in terms of Section 24(3) ot the Reconstruction Act Copies o{
tbe Scheme Document and its annexures are annexed hereto marked Annexure
"PAC?".

54. The Scheme is subtect lo the {ollowrng condrtrors precedent:

54.1 The conlirmation oI the Reconstruction Order by the Honourable Judge,

54.2 The approval of lhe Scheme by me.

55. Should the Honourable Judge grant the Order soughi in this Application, then this
shall pave the way for the consideralioo by me of the Scheme and, if I deem it
appropriate, its approyal.

WHEREFORE I pray to. an Order in terms oI the Oraft Order annexed hereto.

SWORN 
'O 

AT HARARE ON THls H1tr oo, o€.kk-/, ,oou

'2f/z/L^-,\ a41"'"4'z-

BEFORE ME

PATRICK ANTHONY CHINAMASA

. .,r.r, -.,1F

.,. i ,.r.,, r,:,.1.r..
COMMISSIONER OF OATHS
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IN THE HIGH COURT OF ZIi'BABWE CASE NO. HC /05
HELD AT HAMRE

ln the Application of:

TTIE ITIINISTER OF JUSTICE,
LEGAL & PARLIAMENTARY AFFAIRS APPLICANT

For an Otder. itl terms of Section I of the Reconstruction ol State-lndebted lnsolvent
Cofipanies Acl (Chaptet 24:27), conlirming lhe Reconstruction Order issued by the
Apphcant in relalion to:

strM HoLDtNGS (PRTVATE) L fiTED

ORAFT ORDER

At Harare, on this the _ day of * 2005

Before the Honourable il/Mrs Justice in Chambers

For the Applicant

WHEREUPON having retd documenb filed of record and heard Counsel

IT IS ORDERED THAT:

The Reconstruction Order issued by the Applicant on 6ih September 2OO4 in relation to
SMM Holdings (Private) Limited in terms of ihe Presidential Powers (Temporary
Measures) (Reconstruction of State-lnd€bted lnsolvent Companies) Regulations, 2OM
(published in Statutory lnstrument 187 ol2Og/.) be and is hereby confirmed in terms o,
Seciion 8(3Xa) ol the Reconstruction ot State-lndebted lnsolvent Companies Act
(Chapter 24:27).

BY THE JUDGE /REGISTRAR

DATE:
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GO\ERNMENT OF ZIMB.{3WI

Cerrihcate of Appointment of
Administrator
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TM8: RESERVE BANK GAVE ZANU PF tl00m -MAIL & GUARDIAN (S.A)

Resen'e Bank'ga1-e Zanu-PF .18oorn'
I!.t: lr!ocer ?6 tiolr ?004

ffi, tr

Resel'e Eanli oj Zill:bslr'= g,:r'::n,: r Giel:;,r Gor:c is grlal'':ng lhe disbr-rrsen:e:rt of
5Soc-mi-lio:r iab'ri,rt RS r:-\ So.t ) tE a Zanu- FF sL;lj compa::r Lrr' :he ba:rk last ;.eai.

I:r an int+n'ie',.-- :l:is r.':ek. Golo .aii jte rr:-. r:,:t alr?re L-ri i:lr tian.ae:io:r u:r::l r}:e

Zr;:riralri'"' inC*pend$:r breuql:: it te his at:er:ic:r. The irarse.cliori dlC noi :ali: plare

dnri:rg i:is tenur e as go1'er'rle1'. Horve', er. he sairi the reser.i e ban! {RBZ) ..r'r-s nct
r.,'asiring i:s hands oftire r:ra:ter. as he:ak:s rcsponsibiliir" lcr 'all transacrions doi:e

bv Lis oredecessors.

Tl:e -Indepflro'e;':t }as i,t on g,:od. au:!ro:'itI tI:al lrc:io -<L'il::r:]l:r].ied q:r:ru.:i:re.:rt Ierraer

ECrrir JIa:rikai c:r Tuesrlel a: pa:': ,:: J:* p:,:rLe i:itc ti:* ri: sb',.r: -. emer:: ':i ti:e loan.

]Ianilai's ieg;-.i iirn. Drbe. I'la::r:i:ai & Hr.'a*-e.. has al"egei,',- been :i:rEe:ed in '.i:e

rcpo11 as beilg instrumenral il 'J:e !'r,nls:ion cf the bljei-cas: cor:rFa!1]'. S:r:qothrres:,

r.'j:idr all,-gedl'," receited the !S oc- r:riiji l, n tror:: th*'i:errli

The RBZ Las beet: disbursir.g 1o;.ls r.r:rde: ii:e p:',:,-1ur:i.'e sectrr :a.ci-i:r' (PSir" tc

dist:'essei :onpa:r!es tc boust p:""ducii..-iti . -\ Za:r'.r-?i pcl!:bril'c lepcri ,r:', .le pai:r-'-.

enierprisqs ejres S::.loothnesi as ihe leeipie:rt ,:j a loan tror: tle R+-ie:. e Ba:rk. There ::
nc RBZ facilis eatering ior sucl: e disbr-rrsement.

I! is r:ot e'lea.r'.'iet!rei ti:e partr'. :hio':rgh S:::ocrhr.es:. ha: repa:d the RXZ l+an.

The r+pc,ri. compilei bt a taar:: p:'o'5i:rg ;i:; pai:-s.leca.:r:g Sirsi:ress :lr-.Flr'". e.ll+ge:

rhat S:::o,::Lnast. cescr:i:d i:::h: docu.:rier.: as a s}:eli ccn:pa:ir'. appllecl i+r a:rd get

the n:one','r'''hen Zanu-PF rra: nr:;arirg to lai.e i.r::d:- icr its :cnierer.:e heli ilr
Jia-q1:)go j) De:+nr'3pr -.1jr 1=3r.
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The i,:ulr::e:r:ie: t:am tl:at !r'epa:e,-i:l:E iEF,:'l.: iLtev;ir"t+i tLe parq' s -'ecr*l:n-!c'r

aami;Iistrati,)n. Entcter':4,:r )rlLalg:.gira. rr'l:r ::aC: i}:e stalt,it:g :ei'+latiqtr ab+ut ihe
'ioan :rorr d-te rer.:ira: 'aa:r,i

'Za:ru-PF r'.-anied t,: raise Sr. r-billion f,:r :he Ilas',ingo coniarence and r'*que:ted tire

n':one1' fron: ti:e partt compa:rf i11[,;S Srxdieaie Prt Lti). iire rapori sa'is.

''The:e rte:'e 3S'" s1:al,rs i:r Sor.::1:er:-., -li'jta F.ei:'rs.rrarce C+t:rpani ar-,d t}:e p:.rt','

d:..ided to olier i!a sl._are= jor se.ie, (T11€ sr,:;rres r....re. hc,t.;-..er. :rot soic.i.{ shel:

companr (Saoot;:nesi) r,,as '.hen forn:*i br ltbe. JIanila"i (sir) & Huaci:a.

Snro,:thlest appiied rc;ire Reser.,-e B;.n* at:,1. ther i'-ere,cilen iSoo-rniiiiorr.'. the

Gcuo said tl:is rr.eek:.1rat u:rder l,:rr':ra] r::reu:r"stat':r:es t1-:e R'EZ ,f ces ncr: advatlce

losns to indir:duals bu'i uarsacLcrrs '..-e€ mai: iirio gi: ii:lancial lnstiiudpirs .

'The cemrai bank also adr-alces loans tc itha) gor=rn:neni of Zin:!abr.'+. Sased o:r

this obselr-aiio:1, a trarsac:i*ll suci: a-. :ir:s ,:ne rtquiri 'be an ar,tomair-.- l.le saii..

TLe rurions l.:an fiuru t]:e csriral balk is one oi numerous r.t:u.t'k1' deals higldighted in

the report. r.-hir:l has caused ser:o-:-. :'-rctic:rs:n "-i+:ulinq l,;'.rt"'.

Parg' sources tiri-. ',. eek saii :hare r'.-ele e.lsr' con.rerr:s tha.: tle nro::e;i raisei ht,n: ie

RBZ n:ight no: hale'b*n u.s:d:c iinarre tLe stagir,g oi :he corilrer:ce. Ti:e:epor:. in

a raii:ar iplricatr: rtav, e:;rlai::s ho.. ihe par:]" aisr, raissd n.roney.' :'rnt ,l--ier sources

or-er a:rd a'5e"-e tl:e SSoo-miilion.

'Sr-bili:on rr:s a.sr, pa.:d ta Sr::c,:ir:r:st b"'F:r'st Be:r}< e.: a .;,e: ;rd tl',e n'rqlrE:; r.,a!

drposited intc t}:a r.-DH Sg;rial h:r'estr:ren: -\ecou:r:','':reie:t ralsed .!.ltl nr.liljar,

'..,'hirh ivas r''it.:rd,ra1\.:r b]'1[r D Pat:dta ia cli:.eeior ,:I se.-eral Zan'.-r PF-jirked

ernrpaniesl." it said.
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"Sr-biliior': ,t'-.. sl5g, pa:.i to Sm,-,c:l::'r::i L''r-F:r';t Bs:rk as a.lir::.nd tl.e r::!r!r?,. ,,ras

d+pcsit:d int.,., ti:e -r*DH -S!eciai Ir,,"=itmen: -{riorin: r'i:re::e it La:s:C 5"Srr-crillion

r''hich rr-as '-r'iuri"rle',rr b',- IIi D Pen.lra l; .direr:cr' ,ri se.-eral Zar'u PF-iil iel
comparries:. " ;i -raid.

"Ctie {Darii) }iarin:anzira i:,ecretan' ibr liraucel mar;3ed io raise S r.:-billisn :rol:
do:ra:io:rs. so:I:a SSrr-n:illi,:n rihicl: rlas ',',::I:d:ai..'n r'.;is ie-:n.,-e::ed. ii:r] \DH arrd

laLed 53.i-r:r:iic:r, "

Ihis arrangen.:an: is al:o euiious as St:r"-otlrres: als* r,arehcuses Za:r,,r-PF sirares ir:

botir First Eani and IDH. Tiris nea:is a'lar,k i:r r''irich Zan:r JF has r.-ra,ior i:rilue:.lr'e

e:itendad a loan ir a Za:m-PF cocrpa:.r'. S:r:or-.tl--iesi. Ti: r::o:rer'.ras Ceposi':ei i]lio
\DH. r''jre:a Zar:u-PF al-.o l:r,lds s'.r'al ari lie:d:d ES ir -:.r:il:i,rl. Ti:e ir:teiesi rsa:

rei:r',.-es:ed tc pr,:iure a:r :.dditie::.aI S3S-r::i:1i-.-,n i:rieres:. Th-ors the par:,'raised SS49-

miliion in inter::t frcnr a lc,a.,'i prcrii.ei bl Fi:'sl B,rni in,...hiei: Za:ru-PF l-'eld a s,-!:

stake.

lrleanr'.-hile. the RBZ is es-':rec:ed to r.a::':e and siran:e c'::r:pa:rie: r..-lric! acce-:sed PSF

fi::r& and conterted pafi of 'jre loars i:.rto di{derlds:o sharei:oldars. Gnno tj:is rr'eek

confirmed a number cf con:pr-ries cri:ting acrass ali secto:: ,-iI tire ;cc:ron:., lrad

dir-e=eC R3Z ir,a:is :.,., pat i.i.iie:rds.

'..{n exan:ple of ti:is der-e1,:p;ren: is ti:e par::ren: o: ijr:d:ld; t.i}:*re PSI lca:rs Leve

bean called b*ck i:r lull a.*d are d'le tbr palne:r: br' 3o Ncver:rl-rer t*c,1.' ;aiC Ga:ro.

"BotI tlie Rese:r-e Ba:rk a::i is;nir.1 r+r:.rnelcia- ba:r-}i-. !ar-e ti:e join: :rsp,:nsibilit".-oi

ensuring iirat l::::cr''ei :unds are usei.:a: tleil ir:e:rdei pnl?ls;s. - .-,1-^:.:,:' .

i :t i 'j;, ,:,: i : .r :-t :
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TM9: GWAI{ADZIMBA

Fir{ Erd, CluD Cn nlarr
cn. N6Ed lr.,E.E ar.rtnird slr.r

(ArvrG) r_[.'r"r[.R

T.ro9fuD: {r?o3)-.-25141t3

E.rull rrlellolo r,ncaorll..,.o.,

AMC/f6

19 M., 2009

tionourtbL PA Ctinsm,sa
Ministcr of Justicc, L.td A,ld Parliao.nlary Allairs
Ncw Govcrnmcd Cooplox
Cnr ,td strccu srtrlo6 Mrcbcl Avcluc
EARAI{E

Dcar HoEourBble Miniricr

SMM EOLDINCS (PNJV^lt$ LIMITD ONDER Rf,CONS?RUCflOI{) ('SMM'/.TEE COMPANY")

Actitiliot oDdah Epori Nuebcr t6

t c.tl.d You, Ilooollrablc Ministcr, oo yosr cltlpbooc yc.rt rd.y, Morday, lE Mly 2(tr9, lo .dvi. Your
Honounblc Ministrr of ltc tclcphona c.lt I hed tccrivcd fioD ti? Covcmor of thc Rctcrc B.nl of
ZiEbat?g C'RBZ'), Di Gid.os Cono ('GC"). hcviourly, I b.d r&iscd Your Homurrblc Minist?r oi
lh, lclcphonc coEvcr!.tion I lid hrd wilh Mirkri Ctirllnb. CMC) or lh. RBZ, ofl {r. SMM i.suc, Otr

Silur&y, 16 Mny 2ffD, I hrd Ec! MC to fu.thcr our di.clr6sions otr SMM oll tht brlb of lbe prlviou.i

iclcdNnc corycrlttio! otr srlllc. ThiB wd.lc tcpon i! ecelt to plll rll isucs disc.6d, .t ttalod lbovc,
ilto p.fltDcctivc, .nd Uf,lrligl$ ihc strBight rcp. w6 haw w'dkcd along in d.ding a'i$ tic SMM
Rccotrilructiofl C'thc R.conJtructiotr").

FiBq I Plrt it on rccord tb{ rh! rclcpborc convctsrtior I t d silh MC wr! rtc.ol Io, MC b dvilc trrc to
portpode litigatton alaiD.r M! Muruorw:r Dti!'r Mrwlr€ ("MDM"), paniclrlllly lhc iud8fl3nl s.t doPn

dalc on thc c\dprbitit, ci!c. My rcspon:e to lhi! was that thit *rs inadvirsblc. ,rd I war .ol Soing to do

so. MC rgucd ibat t[i6 wa, e dir.civc from $. hl8!6t offict i, 6c la6d, qrming ltuotrgh lhc ofr]@ of
thc Cowmor o{ $a R8Z A.cordiog to hitu a dci.l eiSht hlYc bcc'| strucl bars'cao tb. Ptcsidcnr llrd
MDM, wh.rcby lhc CovEmn.hl of Zimbabwr ('GO?') sould tivc b.ck thc corlrol rnd ovmcrslrip of
SMM to MDM.

I hovcl,cr rdvis.d MC to to back aod edeisc why it snr ill-,dvis.d to acop€r with lhc Rccoasltuation

proclsi r( this poiot i0 tisc. Itc rcnson for ihir viar tl|at wc hav! co!D. a lotlg wly or tb? SMM
RcloEltructioD, Al Act ofPrdiahcnt had !o bo pe$cd to dcst wilh thc Bp.cial circqltl-rDcqs ofSMM -
The -Rccoastruaioo of Srarclrd.bEd hsolvcrt Compal1ic6 A..t (ebptet 24i?7) ['lb. Art'']. This .Act

hn5 bccD tcstcd in tbc cotl,tt, !trd l.hcrc llr judgcEcnt6 pasr.d in Zimb.hilrc bascd od thc Act. Outaidc

Z;babw!, maly cos.s hlvc b€.n trougtt bafor. vrriou3 c{uris to dc-el with thc SMM sFcinl
circullltances, {rd jrrdgamcnt, havc been passcd, which lwill deal wilh l0tcr on.
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I rder to "SMM Sgccial Cilcumrtlncas" lorvarious reosons, which arc;

. SMM, bcforc rccotliiruction, wrs not stitc{o,rBollcd, atld GOZ did nol own ary sharer in the

Corupt y;

' Thosgh SMM, Morc re.onitructior, *as not sto*.cootroucd is strtcd abovc, thc Compary had
gccugd sig lkznt rt.lc lo6!s;

' fcviously, SMM had securcd lorru ftolr I(BC in fre magnitudc of USS60 qrillion, which had

b.ea iieta-guarrntccd;

. SMM wqq enc of tlrc coun(ry'! lsrgsql si'rglc .drployen, wilh cloie to Ten thouiald (10 0(I.,)
cmployc.J, erhcn on€ looks el th. wholc Er$up, including subsidirries .nd associalA;

' Thc Compoy's crpo( caniirgs, at somc point, sre said to h6ve comc to ruoond 10% oi thc
countDr'r total .xlhn .lmings;

' SMM, litcrrflr, o\rrur lwo hrgr coEaunitics *bich hrvc dcvclop.l idlo townt, b.ing Zvish5vaDc

rod Mrghaba;

The @opaoy wer acquircd io 1995 &oa T&N of th. uK (.tow Fcicral Mogul !imit.4 "FML'),
by Alrica Rxourcas Limitcd oI th€ Briibh Virgiu Islunrls ("ARL BVI"), whicb Comprny is sald

lo bc osncd end.ontrollad by MDM. P6yrncnri for this acquisition hav. bccn donc ucilg tbc

Coopsny's expon procccdr, wittrcot tsvirt 6rst dccle.rcd dividcnds. This it il.gal io laor of
Zmbrbwe law, ar rhoce pnyscDt! co!tsibutcd io tLc Coirp.ny brclDiry irBolv.trq lcrding Goz
lo issu! thc Rc..lrlru6idn Ordcr rgrint thc Codp.ny, th.ough th! Zisbabvro l.grl procc&ti

MDM hed cr.rtcd r cornpeny i,r Soulh Afrie,.:sllcd Sounhcm Aqb..toc Srl.s (Pt) LiDitcd
("SAS'). which company hc u(cd for ihc crIron ot SMM'S pmduct, and thcn rclriEht thc
proc€rd6, thu6 dclying SMM th€ ouch !.adcd calb oow Irquilrd for ils operrtiooJ. t ors€, this
wa.( sSailst t-hc Aobabt,e Erchug! CoDhol Lrw!. This, | !,/dl, .ontribul.d to sMM'.
insokcrcy &farcd to abovc; s'ld

MDM uscd SMM'S Eroutcar, including c.sh no..r,!, lo lcquir. nan cotc .nd PcriPhcr.l
buiircssc+ iocluditrg Best Pr.cticca (?riv{c) Lioit€d, Fonrets Trnvcl (Pdvate) LlBitoq Ccmol
Chcmicars (Pnv^te) Limired, lv{id.rEc (Privrle) Umitcd, Fi.stcl Cellulsr (Privrtc) UBitc4 FSr

Tradiog (kiverc) Umited, Sehweppcs Zobabwc Liurircd, R.grns FinarEial Scrviccs (kivate)
Linitcd, Tcxlbook Sltes (Privrtc) Liluit.d, Ngezj Mioirg CorDpany Crivutc) LiJlil€i, FSI

Agricoo Holdiogs (Privat.) Lioit.d, Shipping Consolidoted Holdirgs (Privata) Limil.d, snd

rsatry olher lovcalrlcols, rvhich only worscrcd SMM's lina'lcir.l sBnding, lcadiog ioto its
insolvcncy.
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Thr: isruqs abovc arc wh.t cause me, Hooourabl€ Mini\lcr, to refgr to "SMM Spc4ial Ci-Iru6slanc.s",

bcraurc thcre are:

lrsucs of &aud, tlrough thc parmonls lo T&N/tr'Mt aod lhc lxtcmalisaiion of SMM's csmingr;

Iisu.s ot politial llvourr, with SM!r! a pnwari comprny, obuinin6 GO7- guonntes for

sig[ilic{nt cxt rra! borrowinSs;

lssue! of rbu!. of thc Ca6pany's resolrccs b, MDM buying .ny|hjng corrrirg to hir cat3 ard/or
cyc6, with no rcgard lo velues bcing rdd.d to SMM'! nsscts: and

Uoururl procr.sses whcre th? Co$puly borro{'cd fmu thc Goz Ttcssury as oplrrs.d lo

cor.rfiercid lrar*s.

Wlco oB Monday, 18 May 2{D9, GO called oc, h': oskcd for all minutca of $c Cabi$ct Comttrittce

('CC") oo SMl4 to which I r.lpondei by idyiring tha! those oinut€ s..rc for ftc CC add could only bc

oblsihcd froo thc CC ChairDao. I i.d a.l!o sdviscd MC thir, in t.rrns of th. Ri@n6lruction l.{ls, thc

Ad!fii3trlror rcFort! only o Yodr Horounrblc Mirilter, in Your Hooourlble Mhister's capacity as th!
Miri6tcr of Justice, lrgal and Parliaocrary Afflils, a poiDr I h.d .,spbasis€d snd put on rccord at lhe

b€dnoing of thc SMM RcooDlkuctiou pto(!s8. Unfotunalely, tny lctllr to Your HonouEblc Mioisl.r,
eoph.sidiig ltk poi8a was 6!olcn, rith ta-nny oth.r docuocoB, wt $ peopla $t6pectld !o bc connc"led

lo MDM hrvr b... sent by MDM, broL iDto lbc AMC Clobd offccs i! 2!04, To cut th. long ltory
shor( in oldcr not to lpDcar uffarro[.blc oDd conttancrsi8l, ard (o bc coopcr.tivc, I rdvilad GC Ulrl I
could c.plai! !o hit! anyrtitrS llse sbout th! SMM R€conrtruction, st which poina hc estrd rue to

u.gedly to lo hi.! offrc. for s 8re.ti!g rvith hi4, UtrfonuDalcly, Ibe Dccti!8 ncvcl took pl|.. lo( r.al,otlx

only thc Lcsvcns .!d OG know. '

Abov., I hsvc srstci Urat wu havc walkcd thc sknighi ropc rs f.! rs tltc SMM R.consEucdon i9

codccmed. I now providc detrils of this Raaonstrugior\ 6orn Atar! to wt€rc se 6rc noc/, rtr ordcr to put

Yout Honourablc Mitistar, and thorc You, lloloureblc Miarstcr dc-al *i!! oo thc oalta{, in thc corrccl
pclipa.tivc. MDM w.! lpccitrld in Mjd 2U04 by Yolr Houounbl. Mitdst.r, rd You. H,ooourablc

Mirirtcr d€cln cd him, IrrDM, ! Spcciicd Person io t.nnr of S.atioo 5 of thc Prcvcltion o[ Cg[ruption

Acl (Ch.pt r 9:16), by rctic! i! thc Zimbabweao Goverrmelr clzenc Exmordinary, on 9 July 2004.

MbU appcalcd rgiast th. sp€ciicatioo qrder, hut in 2008, tbc Zimblbwc Suprcoe C'oun ruhd lSslast
MDM and ordcrcd thal MDM'3 speciicatior wls p,op... The suprcmc Coun rulirg is an cb.d hcrclo

[ztkad Ann ryf! L

Oive, tbe rbov. b.clgouod, Yorrr Honourable Minisrcr, I row dcal wirh *hrr Your HoDou'rbla Minktcr
drcady taowr, thougb uy acrivities updaro repo.r!, SMM ScherEci of Rcaoo6truction tld lhrir revkionr
aod uPdalc6, disctasions at oe.tinBs .Dd t:ourt judtcm.rB, but o y for crJmplct ocss of rccor4 rnd for
Your Houourablc Midrrcr to ll5c iD paBladi[g col]c.g!c$ i,l COZ thai, fo, good ot fot wors!, thr brst
thnt cen b. doDc $,rth the Reconstruction Act in rhc first instanc, of its iErpl?hcnt{rion, is !o lct lhc wholc
l.gal proces6 oI thc SMM RecoNtructiou bc followc,l to thc lc(cr, rnd ro il3 6nal canclusion- Aft.r thal,

if GOZ sc! ir 6t, thcy csn dve back lo MDM, thc contml a0d own.rshrp of SMlvl, lor *hhtcvcr rccson.

/-1
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A6 t^r aa ftc A&Didltr.tor clo sec, thc cri$inality i votvrd i, lhe SMM tjrsc is berond anyon€'s
iDa8llation. and MDM knows h! cnnnot 6scap tlLc guill vcrdict, hcnc€ hi! run awry froll rhc la*, !o
poli(i:l ltrachinaliori iDd mnncctionr. t hsve alr.-ady discussti with Your Honounblc Minirter,
MDM's nllcgcd approachG to pcoplc in C,oZ lying rhr! he had h. Iiquidators io Sourh Africl on his

sidc, .!d rbey r,cr. wondEring why hG comps0ias had bcco pur uodcr liquidario& Now, rhcrc is thc

rcqrcsl lo slop/portPooc titigtionl Is th. SMM story, thc sk'r, w. would *.nt rep!.rrcd in Zmbobse,
onc which we can b. pnrud ol aB lcadcrs pllssinS ot to onrchildrcn ard tbog! treyond, onc wond€n!

Your HoBourdblc Minist.r will ar4all thet SMM $ai put urder rcconstnrction on 6 S€pleuber 2004, aftlt
lPparcrl rcvcl.tionn of insolycocy, approachcs (o GOZ f!' fuddint, s/hich tundiq vls partly providcd
by COZ, and lnvcstigation! of tlrc SMM Group and of MDM by Mr Rcgis saruc]lcra of CAMELSA
Chanered Acooult3nls ('CAMEISA), L Al&$ Mrsu6i Crw.r,r&in s ("AMG') of AMG Otobrl
Chancred Ac.4untants ("AMO Clobal") wrs dgpoinkd rhc Administrslor ('lhc AdrDini.rBtol). I litacl
h.tEto r3 lrD.trral II d d I , rcspcctivcly, $. Ccfli6c.re of rplxin6cDt ol AMG .!! rhc

Adminigtrstor, and thc Coun Ordcr confifiDing !h. Re.anlwclion of SMM.

'lle Eaior l15ls thai thc Administraio, h.d to do or .ppuintmcot, w!i. !s [ol]o*!:

lo srvc SMM f.or! collsing by sGcuring funding;

lo iov.slitaL ltF crujc6 of SMM'! iltr, ard !o .st.blibh culpabilirr:

lo Eaovat SMM'S raoulqrs frgor aDy !!d all cr p.bl" F:rrons convjdad b, thc courL; s d

Ooc. tllc rhDc [s!ki above arc complctc, ro hlud ov.r SMM ro .n btc]im horrd o{ dL.arors,
whici thc Adminirtretor *ould DFinr in consrlt.tion wirb You, Horo|r'.blc Miniltcr.

Thc fou, t st! abova hav! ,tol bc.o c.!y. I hcrcudcl dirurs c-act ooc of thcnI Io thow why, uotil now,
fiv! ycus lslcr, SMM is ctlll urdc, .ccorlnucrio,r.

A SAVII{C SMM FROM COLTAPSE

D€rlbg eirh credirors

Tha Administrator's 613l nnd moEt iEloaiistr task r/as ttat ol dealilg yrith creiitors,
which ircludcd:

B&t!:

Supplic.s, both locrl aod forcign;

r.1
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. coz io rhe form of RgZ Trcz.sury, Zrnbabwc Rcv.nu. Authotity ('ZMRA'),

Zihbnbrvc Elccrriciiy Sulply At{horily ('ZESA ), cr al.

with raspc.ct to all local 6cdhots. la Adainislratot hcld Dlectingi x'ilh thrm, at rvhich

thc AdmiriEtrator promiscd to !.crr!c fuldjn8 for th. Co !any. and to lcltructutr it in r
rrry tlrrl l,ould cnrutc rhe crcditotr ersic Pir.l thait Eloo.y, and SMM l.meio€d in

slllriollrlc busin6s, going forward. Thc <rcditors atr.ed to ihis .Ppio..h iud hcld [re,

al groBt of *l!t! ,rcrc oo th! vctge o, puning lhe ComPsny uDdc, li$ddelior. or relli5it8
aly 6..urity thly 6ight hav. hctd againsl lh.ir loaos to SMM.

S.c1rrllrE tuDdl0t

It e/&i not casy to 6.aurc fundifig t oE nny of thc locrl t'.!kt or illv<rto*, givln lha

Csmpuy's stanx nl lhc liEc of thc Raaonstruclion O.d.r. Thcr!(ota, lhc ooly r.Jolvc

Lb. Adoinislrrlor had to E la wat to ask GOz lo proYid€ lhc r.quhld fudir8- GoZ
provtd?d a total o( ?J79i biltion, whjch wa! 

"mudr 
rnaidy to PAy out l(rl c.cditoE {nd

ptovid. e litll. bit of l,orti.!8 capilai.

Thc AdDinilrr.tor thcn wcut oo to dispoic of e[ tbt noo-cortrperiphcral bu.sincssc* |
rcf.ncd to ab{yc, r.rlising vEry lildc i, cssh nows nr tlEs. bqlinc.s.! *cn rlcs, !o bcin! I

Wb.o th. Adoiriru ot r!9.o.ch.d GO7, &.ough the RBZ, for ft rthcr luldir&
' Tho AdDinittt'lor

eal-ldv-iacd by lLc RBZ !o I99k ch.whcn for teJuding.

(a&abg of .!. adrdrittatof. roLi in th. St4,V Rtcolllnrctio! .ud 3h'

iBDldcDh0o! o? lhe SMM Scbcoa ol R orsrruction

Aftcr thc rbovs .criviti.a had bcctl colnPlctai r.'ith Your Honoor.bl Mhistlr't rPProval,

aod sMM's trro lnir.i of Sbbtni sDd G3rhs ('lh. Mir6") had Sono b..k into JuIl

production, th. CC dccidcd lbdt thc AdsinisBalot should lp?oinl inl.riE boddr for 3ll

SMM Cor0P|rurs, ,Dd slay .w!y froE SMM'S mrnagdn.ol, bul tc,naio dlaliog ooly

wirh latal issucs panaining to the Rcaon6trudioo, wbich dccision wer implcEcolcd'

Thtu sls in J.ourfy 2006. By rhco, SMM still n@d.d si8nficln! funding fot ils caPital

cxpcndirurr ard for worklng capilrl.

Howcv.r, by Janoilry 2@6, ltc Mines wcte Pcrfuieing.l,oYc rvcaa8,c, uodcr ltc
a.sagcmcDt of oDc Ct.o,illc H HaEFLirc ("OHH"), wbom lhe Adtdniclralor had hired

Irum Enghad, On .ppoiltdeit of lhc board of dir.crors tor SMM' GHH rcsigrd, bcing

rcplacc! by r to(3l in hi! plac.. ll was s.on aJt€r tbat,lh.! lic Ad inilttalol tgrccil wiih

Niokd.l? Entcrprbc! (Priva!.) Umit.d ("1'[ickdalc"), Uc CoaprnJ throu* which OOz

hrd lo.ocd Eroncy to SMM. $!l lhc *holc outllrndirg loan. plus inlcr*t tltr'ot\ bc

colvcncd into .q!ity, wh,ch th.n gavc Nicld.le a ?6% equity inleresl in SMM, x/ith thc
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3.1

rcEaining 24% being hcld by SMIvI Holdings LilEirrd (t K) ('SMMH'). This wrs
through the Admi iitrstor's Scieme of (r<onstruc1ior. Tlis Schemc of Rc4o[ltntclioq
h!! b.co updalcd a DuDbar of timer wirh Your Honoursblc Ministcr's approval, and thc
lLsl update was in 2006, athched h.reto 1s 4rrirlu z fy.

Thc oajor rearoos for th€ Epdrtcs/rcvisions of thc SMM Schcol. of R@ostrucriotr havr
heco lhc difric1rllics fac.d by the Adn nistaEtor in roising thc Gqui.ed frndiag. Fundirg
oi th. Cornpeny'r crpit l crFndiNre {,er (rnd is siill) rcqrir.j for rnejor plenr and
cqqipmcDl .cpbccacnt6 and (i, sornc .as.l) reirrbishrncnts, rs well aE for tdining
dcvelopEcur cxpcnditurc. No prograomqr {or ihcsc critjcsl c+ital .p.ndi[ue3
hrd/b.v. mt bcen cadd oul 6i!cc tbc tale over by ARL BVI, of t}e cool.ol .nd
o*ocrship of SMM. T[n ws oainly due to ilE e]dcrreliiation of SMM rcsolrcer
lhrcugt payE.oE lo T&N (ov* US&0 million), rot trtion oI SMM .rport proc..dr by
SAS (over UStl8 million) rod ac<pisition of d.{d wood busilcs&o by MDI{/ARL BVf
in Zmbabwc, lhr list of which ii alr.ady J,rovided Bboec. Ar i( sands right now, lt i6
lxtrcDcly d.arg.rou. to carry out E.irirg adiviii6 st th. Mincs b€crusc of t[c 6orry and
lad slatc of th. Mitas pla[t 0nd equipocdt.

Thc oaio re$oo for thc coovc$io! of ftc SMM GOZ debr ro quitr, rcfcdcd to in 3.2
abov., wls 6st it w'. rlor fceriblc lot SMM to rcpay thlt &br and 6c sbl. to contjrrc
opc..lioDr, !! oycr US$o million tad bccr pnid b T&N io fir.l6tliag ARI BVI'9 SMM
rcquirition obligrtionr, rod ovcr UStl8 ailioq Lrd bc.tr &rajr.d by SAS in Sourh
Africa,.nd pady ulcd toa iivcftmants in Zimbrbwc, [otebly thc lc4uisition of a

cooEouing shat!5oldin8 itr CFI Holdintg Lilrir.d ("CFI'). Si&riricant aoounr! lsd .l.o
bc.r u6.d i-o aoo-<4rc/pqipberrl bosi!c66 .c{uiriiion! alr!$d, rcf.rird to sbovc.

Ar fer ar &a AdllinjsEltor wrs concc!,re4 gv?a SMM'3 [E fot !a!cc undcr
tcco$lnrctioo, lo Jaiu.ay 2(Xr6, !h. .ppoitrtDcllt of i bosrd of dircctoB for tb€ CoEpnDy,
aod tho AdDiristlator's ne* rulc of only dcdiag wittr thc vrrious legal casrs, rlc SMM
Roconttruction had bcctr aub.unriv.ly complctcd, .xccpt for the lcgrl forrn rhcttfor.
Hoe.vcr. ir nid 2007 SMM diBtrEss 8ig!0h Etaicd to coor. 1o th! MErioilttrtor's
of6cc. O[ funh.r probiDgl, th. Adminkr.tor di..oveGd rh^t rh. C6mp.ny w!! b..k ro
ils prc-Raco!5lrlatio, 6istu5, crith signitcsnt Ptoblcslr, lnd oaedcd utgcnt a$istanco.
Or lhi3 ianliiarioo, thc Adoiristrator wmlc Do Your Hooou,ablc Mirdsta! (ArnaJ./r. y,
rdvlsilt of drc nc.d fot t[e AdDiristrntor to go b6ck.ad bc ootc involvcd io tle
rasuscitslio! o[ ttc Crrryrsy. As wcll, lh! bqrrd of dircctor. had to bc rclievcd of ils
duli.s. Tlrc Ad.ninirtfttor'x re4uells we& fully appro\,ed by Your H,oEourablc Miaistcr
(Atacnta 9), Thc di$r6s wrc du. to tb. unfutitlcd funding requireEenls rclrrrcd to
abov!.

Abovc, thc AdDiltlr.tor ha6 alr€ady refcncd ro tic lrtarr uDdat. b !b. SMM Schcac of
Rc(.Dstruction. This carnc ait r (i. Adorinistaaloi's requestr ir(irchrd rs ira.rrrra y as

rcfinEd to nbovc. I! is rhis lalcsr updsre @ rhc SMM ScherDc of R.consruotion lh{r $c
Adeiristralor is working hrrd lo implcmcnt. Workitrp h:rd, bccauac jl is axtrchrly

3.4
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dillicull in ambabwe's circuottrnccg o finrl iovestors wili0g to b. erposcd ro thc
pcr..iycd hith Zimbabf,,. aconomic con0rry nrk.

'lbc abov. sald, rhc AdrniniFxalor is rralty plct3cd thlt quila somG nilcstones luvr beco
rcrchcd, which promisc ro solvc SMM'6financiil p(lblcnls- TlErc arlr

' Thc AdminisE-ator ha! lpFuacl*rl lhc D.vclopm.nt Baak of Sourh Afri<r
('DBSA) for a loan amouor ofUSSO miuion, and th€ prospcca ot secunng lhi3
loan rrc high. Onc isiuc wiih DBSAis th rhcy havc 6skcd tho Adllirirtrabr lo
ure4uivo(rlly iotc lhr! MDM is !o longar tba conrrollcr aod rhiaahold.r of
SMM. Thcy dro wrnl ao oodcnrkin* th MDM 'r,ill ncv.r bc involved vith
SMM 13 long a5 SMM ii rdl indebtcd to DBSA (should rh. los! b. app.oi'co.
This srys a lor about how irlnctal insdNtioo! i! Soutb Afdc, vi.w MDM. Th.
Adlfinii!'aior tnllts thal th. irs{.s of litigatioo JnttponcEcBt.nd thc

. po&ribilitirs o, ha$ding brck io MDM, rh. c.trnol .nd owncrship of SMM, &
rcfdrcd lo e.rlist h thil d.rcwncnt, will not b. pursucd ro thc dctdoent ot !h.
Comp.ny.

. Th. Addirisr.llor h.e pqared a pdvat. placcmlnt doclrmcnr ("ftc PPD") for
purlqca ol iivitjit lo$ible irvcatol! ro tat! up .{$iry itr SMM, and lhc
rc@n5r ha! bacn positiic and cncouragilg. Thc procc$es oi dur diliEc,lco !!d
avdutrioo by th. po$ibtc il|vc'torB lhould run rny limc oow.

. Wirhin SMM"s n:rourq, lh€rc orE oirirg ctnirE .rd duEpr. Th..c i!
rilriticenl lnrcRrl in thar., E d th! Adeiai$kslor oight bc fo,cld ro r.ll.orsc of
tb.m to'injcd soEde (a!h Oow inlo rhe Company, Tbc sajor Foblcd ir ibit thc
potcDtiil c{uity irvalron hrvc cqled thc Adoiairratol not to dispoEa of thc..
claic l.od dEap! durlng iii3 p.riod ofprivra pL€crncnr.

. Rrrllrtly, th! Adminisrrrtor 6.cui.d s USg2 Et'llion Elrkilg..pital loaD ftorr
CJ Peroa, ('CJP'). O!€ o( tbi tcrmB of this lo.n ic r GOZ guar"nk., which rhc

Adminlitrator is sti[ waiting for fyotn You, tlonourabh Ministcr, ss recrntly
disclrssd. I0 addirioo lo tDc CJ? toan, RrDar.x, .oofior of SMM'S cllstonlcr!,
fias otf.rld SMM n x/oruflg eplrol lo', of uS!3 d{Ilior, hut rhc ilrEs of thij
lorn arc still bcing dilcuscd.

Corclrrdhg tL. SMM lnracid recnlsiddlon

Givcn .ll fiar ic raid ahove, thc Ad,dinisrr.lot .onsid.rs ir tltat thr SMM Eruncial
rc.6nalnrqio!;r cloar ro itr coralllion.

The i8p)eD€Dlarion ofrbe SMM Sch"m. of Rr{lnsrructior in ils lrteJt (hopctulty fllrd)
fonn, !"r di6coi.ld jn 3.boyc, b wbat lhould sc&l rhc CoEpdry,s financiAl

4.1
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rc4olstfllction. Tic Adrninistralor !t hopeflrl thrt this is ubout to happe& bamng iny

u otaalad cvcntBlitic\,

t.l

INVISTTGA.TIn.*C SMM'S ILIS, AND 50 ESTADI.ISEINC CIJLPABILITY
:

2.3

Tte bv(s6grtlr't (CAMEIJA'.) rlpotl,

Thcsc rlpons havc bcen providcd lo Yoor llonou6blc Miolst.r ard 8!e cl€al as rc

MDM'! culpabiliry.

Tht Admldstrrtor'. lrtcatlgdoos

On 18 ScpteEbcr 2,006,.flcr tlc AdEiBilEltor'. itw.sdgatiod, th. Ad-Eitislrator

sub6i(.d io Your Honour$le Ministq, Ue Culprbiliiy Stalearcnl, which ;s r detrilcd

!c.o[Et oo q]lPebittty and idcntilyiag tlc fouowing Pcrsotlc as culPabl. it r.lrtion lo
SMM:

. Mr MutuFwe Dzivs M.w.rG;

. Dr willi.m Hr$adziri?i Mudckunyc ("wHI{");

. Aii.{ Rrsoutc.3 Uraired BVI;

. AR Projcct S.rviccr (Ry) Udiitcd ('ARPS');

. Pcrler TradiDg (Pty) Umn d (PetcaTnding'); osd

. Sourbcrs Asbestos S.1€ (Pty) Lioitld.

Th! AdEirilE.lot ba6 sirce 6a& .n atPlicstioo to Oc Higb Coon (20 Oclob.t 20OO tot

tb. codlrDadon oI thc ,bov. ,crsotn .l cdPrbtc. Tlc bclring fot ihis tpPticiti'otr w.5

in 2IX, .nd lhc sct doqD d.lc b 2l M.ry 2m9- Thtu is th. s.l dowrl datc thrl the RBz
Covcmot'! omc. wls .sling ftc Admisilr ot rh it be pootPolcd- Tbc prctogrtivc,

bow.ver, fo. &Ermlnrog wtcthcr or lol to PurEuc MDM irnd hi! alsocirtca itl couns' i!
vith Your ttrorErrrbl. Mioistef, i! !a!Bs o{ lhr bw.

Thou8h Your Hooour.blc Ministcr elrcady !3v. lh. Culpabilily Sljtcmcnt \rltich llrc

AdDir$siralo( iubolltcd to Your Hooouoblc Minlstcr oE lE SopicEbcr 2006, for

cooplctrnc$! of lhis docuBctrt, hoscaet, thc AdEinistrllor is atttching harclo B!

,{rr.rir. yf, the AdEinist(.tor's tworu a{6dwit es Ptcrcnlcd !o the tligh C.un i! ihc

Coun lpplic.lion r.fcrrcd lo above.

Erteblirhment ot orlgability will bc tinalbcd olco lhc coufl Proccss hls bc4E concluded,

and thc Adminisr.tor would havc fluillcd his l.sPosibiliti.s i0 tcl.tior l'o lhis e.no.'
2.4
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1,1

t.3

R.ECOVERV OF SMM RESOURCES FROM CULPAXLE PERSONS AND OTHERS

1.4

C'etrer.ll,

Thc cffon to roanver SMM resourcc! thal halc becn reqlov.d fmtrt thc ComPaDy, orc

\rxy or thc orhcr, *ancd *ilh $e Admlniltrrlor's aptxlinulcot, ss thc Adrninirtrilor htd

to quickty dovc to MDM'S bmc in South Atnc. lo stop fonhcr hrrmoreging ot tll.
CoEpaoy lbrorrgh v.riou6 vchiclc( MDM hrd cslabu6bql in lhat qruotry. All 6al thc

Adrlinilratot had lo do in Soulh Afriq, hsd to be lhtough the cotrrtq' For ?rpadicnt

purpol4 thc deldls *'ill nol bc provi&d hct.. but r sust$ary of all lhc coun cat6

rctiting to SMM sin@ thc Reco8truction Ordq wa! is3uad' thcn Ytdictt aod !lalu8, iq

sBrchcd h.tllo B'arbltA Afizrtt. yII, in r rapan prcgrtcd bv (he Admiritnro!'s

Sighi6€rdy. in rclrtio! lo rccov.neA in Soolh A'rica, thc Adtr niltralor har r'naoat'd (o

hav6 SAS rnd ARPS pul undlr liquidation sAS ow6 SMM al I.'!l US$13 dillion
dolbr3,

ALo, lL€ Addri[istrrtor rlcolcrcd thc cDnoE ginncry .nd dlliolct ftom Sontt Atrica,

which .qrripEcnt thc AdEinistrrtd( hr! blco ttyitlg lo dispc! of locdly ro trisc ...6h fo'

SMM.

Thcrc b slill ona si8rificall @1111 c:ltl i! Sos$ Africa, fo' which tbc h'edog is

s.hcdulcd for O.toblr 2009. ln thrl cas., lltc Adoi^iitllior i! lurng MDM Ior ZAR1E

dluion.

Rtcoyery ot ,!{outtrs ftlo cdPabla Frton,

Thi: procrs! .ar{wi[ oaly rltd onc. llr! qx,rl ploalss on cllprbility h8 bcco coElud'd'

T\c r.3orlrc.i to b. la.rrecrai fiortr c!$iblc persoss ,ro .xt.eEcly si8nific.ld in vllue'

Tb.rr is, howevcr, 60 gua!!nt.€ tlal cvcn if thc cou'li 6nd in fevolu o( lhc

MEilhtrstor, ihc .csourc.s lisr.d io th? O,lPability St'l.tllllrt N'ill dl bc rccovcrcd'

A.lso, lhc rccovcti€s would hav. to bc pcasucd u,,outi cou( PloG.'Dqa r/bcrcvd lhc

culpabtc pcrsonc mi8hl be hivilt 6ci! do@icile6. Your Hodour.bl. MidsEr, liis Ls oot

goirg lo h. cL\y. Howev{, tlr. coBiodng rspcct is thit SMM world bc oPcnting

ooroatly sholid thi fnirEirl rcca,ltlruction havc bccn sncc<rgftrlly conclud'd' A160

cotrlfonint is lh! facl tbai ihe r.aovcn.s would bc dninly froo Sou6 Africa, Zimbis r,d
Bvl. ln Sou$ AIticr, MDM is akcsdy Degatirctv .i.*ed 6nd ii shoold bc "sic' 

to h'vc

thc courts agd!6i hi6.

.l
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2.4 A! sout. Po,nL,lhe Adrninittratrlr will hrvc to ri::rnnm.,'d to Yo"r Honourablc Mioisrcr

(&csumitS lh. courts lavc fornd culpabilily) .1 ct({ff F'oin!, \r'h?€ lh. pursuir a8aii.{ thc

culpable p.tlo6 *odd hrve to bc stopped, as i iJ apparenrly iEPossiblc thal all $c
rcsoursrs in thc Culpability Slalcm.nt cro 1,. rcaov.Ed.

IIANDING OVER OT SMM TO AI TNTERIM SOARD OT' DIf,ECIORS, AND OTSER
ISSUES

1.1

Subsldl.tl€a .trd lrlodrtlr

With oflnq frg& jnD!|lry Ztr)6, aI SMM Eubsidiarics llld associslei w.re bardld over !o

i .dm boardi of dirrctors, t{hich mcrlt thrt tho.c 6ub6idilrics ard .ssocialca w.rE

rcmoved &om $r)ootruclio[. Th. exE?iiorE ietr FSI Asricoo ]IoldiDg Lirilsl
("FSI futicom"), Endurirc PmFnil:! (P?iv.tc) Umit d ("Endu.itc") ('low do'mrnt) ind
UtubasbarE-KubrBna Invcstncnqr Urniicd ("UKt), which s.r mtinly .n invc.stnlnl
coroprry sith sbr.. i.! tlL Limiicd ard i! Fsl AgricoE, fot which tb. only tttclE
rcmaini08 n c 6a cotton tinDcry ad detintcr- Through tb3 SMM Sahalra of
Rcoastructloq FSI Agricoo bn! coEc to b. ownci and conEollod by SMM, eilh UKI
bci[8 a mirrily gtarcbold.r.

Eodurirc, UKI rorl FSI AgicoE qiu bc h.d.d owr to in.cril'| toardr of dirEdDrs CIJ

ncca$ary) on.c lhe islue of t[c conoE gimcry rod dcliotr ber b..E rElolycd rnd th.
Sup!.mc Coun iud$ln.n! on th. ilrsuc of tha R..onatlu(iion Ord.t hai b..n hartt d

rlown, AIso, th6rc arc i!su!6 of UKI *nid is own d by (hitd p!ni!6 tl, hlvc lo bc

SMM bird orar to rs tllellE horrd of dirr{lors

This *ill .oac aftor tlc 6n tlcirl r.conlrdcdon ht. b.!n rucc.a{6rlly concludcd. Mor!
itntnarn! rhr Sugcmc Court jodgcmclt otr MDM'E .ppcd :gaiDst lb. Rcl:oDrt'tlclion

Orde! ihould hav. txcn osl fi. cdlc l/a! h.:rd in 2m7 aod thc a.r down dat! i! I lunc
?ffi.

Thc istlc of pursuiog rtcoycne!, d6li wid obova, *ould ttvr to GDDtinuc evco looS

sttcr SMM b.s bc.n r.n1oecd ioo rccoo:rtctioo. Tlrir ir bcca[sc n sodd bc SMM

IolloEirg iB d.biors rs dErlrmir.d by th. srun , end thll docs not r.qlito sMM io b.
[ndcr rsoonstaoctioD.

Othcr Dcrlt!.tri bro.s

Or rhe Friphcry oI thc SMM R.con rilctioD, is r.b. o*ne6hip of SMMH in ltc UK
Thi! is disprrt.d b.iweer ARL BVI a.od AMG Globul Nofliuws (Priv{t!) UEired
("AMC Globd NomL'..s').

1,2
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3.2 ltr Nov.Dber 2ana, AMC Globrl Nodine6 suca4:tuUy !.godarad ro buy rhc entLr
lhlreholding in SMMH from T&N, .trd paid USg2 oiliion Ior lhrt lq'lilition. T&N had

lh€ righl to 6cll lhat .h.r.holdirt o0 tii b.ris of thc rcrEs of rbeir gr.e6cnr vith ARL
BYl. In tcros of th.l .trecnErt, T&N hcld th. 3haras in SMMH Ts B.cutily a8aiDlt

possiblc dcfrult in paymco. of thc SMMII scquisition price by ARL BVt. By Not.obcr
2(x)4, ARL BVI }ad dcfaultrd in iti piymcnt of rh. 6cqui\ition pricE oI SMMH. aod
T&N cxercis.i lhci. righl by seuins lhc sharcs Ln SMMU io AMC Global NorDirlay.

3.3 Whco ARL BYI wc,r to cosfl i0 rhe LqC to ct.llcn8. T&N's lalc of th. Strt-H shlr.s
to AMO Olobsl Nornios:i, thc judgLa wrrd unliud lo AMC Olobrl Noeinc.s' csle s!
th€y pcrccivad it thrl OOZ w€r. erl,ropriating individual^' aR(rt(. Howev.r, tfi.ir vcrdic
w.B lhat thc SMMH shar6 should go back to T&N uniil ARl- 8Vl .a6pl.lcd tb€ir
paym.lt of lbeir SMMH tr 4uilirion pric€, r-hc bilnllcc of *iich stan& a! US!23 milioo
bcforc idtcr6t. FML htv6 put ir or r€cord ro AMG Glob.l Noaire.s' l.*yct' rhat thcit
sslc of thc ahsrcholdilg ir SMMH to AMG Obbal Norni0e6 wls .bovc board, lcgal,
rnd in ac.ordrncc xillh rtr.ir eSrc.mcnt eith ARI. BW. The Adminisr.@r nop writt fot
th. olrlcom. of lhc rrgumcnt b.lvrccn FML and ARL BVI, bcfoft taking rdioo, onr wly
o! lh! orhcr.

CONCLUSION

There i! lothi.trt 6orE lo rdd. Thc r.que$ of th€ coun c{q.3' ,el down datcs !o bc pos9oo.d
$ould bc dircdcd ro Yolrt HomullblE Mirincr, ald rLe Admidstr.ror .,/i.ll oJdply rril[ ir|y
iE EDclior! Your Honouflbl. will ilclc oril, pmvid.d lho3€ irBtructioos [t! iu
.caordoDe with tfie lrw End doF inpingc or irtc Adnjoistrrtor'i profcrsional llpirtldon. Thc

rc{t.d for Yolr MiDislcr to m.al! th. D6.rrary oovcs lo go forwrrd.

- SMM 1IOLDIXGS (PffVATE) IJi,OTEO (UNDER RACONSTRUCNON)
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